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Corrections from the Augus t 2007 Issue
Lansdowne Lodge No. 711 was inadvertently omitted from the article on p. 7
honoring the Masonic Service Award recipients in District 36.
The article on Brother John Philip Sousa on p. 17 was not written by Andrew
A. Zellers-Frederick, Ex<cutive Director of The Masonic Library and Museum
of PA. The text was garnered from information provided by Bro. Donald H.
Masters, District Deputy Orand Master of Oistricr 9, and Bro. Mark Fillxrt, P.M ..
of H. Sranley Goodwin Lodge No. 648, Bethlehem, supplemented by research
conducted by the editorial staff. We apol~e for the$e tn'OfS,

W!Jt 1ltnn.syluania
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Statement of Ownership
(Act of Oct. 23, 1962; Section 4369; Tille 39, United States Code)
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Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., Editor

'

What ar1 honor it was for us to afford our Grand Lodge's 3rd Grand J\fuster. Bro. &njamirJ Fmnklin,
a t\!a5dnic Funeral Serviu. he tleL't!T had. celebtate our Grand
275th Annilo.ersary. culminating

LocJse'o;

with the opening of the doors to our magnifrcent. awe-inspiring Masonic Temple m Phfladclphia! Our
National Historic Landmark. which houses se-.ICn lodgt! rooms and <HIT .\1a<tOttic l.ibrary and ,\tu.seu•n,
has begun to play an integral role in the art and cultural community, as t!t'idcnctd by the fnct~uing
number cf touri~t.s and eduCtJtional programs. l\-'ho would et-er bt!lieve. OJ we.• continue to face m~rsm
of existing lodges, that we u:rould wa1'1'Clnt and constitute two Tmditionol Ob~rtvmu Jodst~. Kite and
Key Lcdg< No. 811 and Lodg< Ad Ludtetn No. 812? ~Lost of all, your Grand Lo<Jse "'"one of the thre<: Gmnd Lodges ro constitute the
Grand Lodg< of CypnlS! I am proud of u:har this administration wo' able ro acromplish tllroush tile efforts of your Grand Lodg< Officers
and our individual b~thren,s dt!dicotion to .\-lascns 1/clpin_g ,\.fa.sons. It truly has bam a great priuiJese to Strvt! as your Grand A-faster

over the pa.st two years.
Your response to appeals for support to restore and pre$t!.rt.te our ltia50nic Tcmplf ha ... bnn Ot"Crwhelmingfy successful. Because of
you, our Masonic Temple will retum to the awt!some splendor that ot~r fo~fatlrt'rs worked so hard to crP.ate in the years leading up to
its dedlcation in 1873. It continues to be our responsibiHty ro ensure t!Jot Us snmdtut' inspi~ the spirit of MOS01)$ Helping Afasons in

futwlt generations.
Besides the experience of a lifetime, Freemasonry hm; afforded my lady. NornUl. and me friendships buift and support derived
through open, personal relationships with our brethten and their families throt,ghout our jurisdiction and many other Grand Jurisdictions
throughout the United States. I horx appreciated members spet1king to me opi!uly, te/Jiug me issues they are facing, programs they
appreciate or ciJallcnge.s they haue experienced. While 1 wish I could mal<c ct)Crytlu'ns perfect, rc.·nlistic changes and improvements are
50methingfor which we all need (O take responsibility, if we truly desire to strcr~gtJum and grow our great fraternity. I believe we have
had numerous programs which have clmllenged us to remember the reawn we joined FrccmaSQnry in the first place- to care for and
nbout one another within our JWnsonic jal'nily.

Ont: major objectiuc J wished to accomplish during my tenure was to crca/0 a :.tronger bond wnous tlw family of Grand Lodge Officer$
by building relationships bo5Cd on trust. Next to my own family, CluJy /woo been tire mml supportive throtfShOut my term, and for that, I
am eternally grateful. Ou Dec. 27, I will be relinquishing the gavel as your Gmnd Master, placins tlw aut/Jority in the capable, devoted and
trustworthy hands of Bro. S!ephen Cordner. I will faithfully support him and the other Crond Lodge Officers, und looi< forllXlrd to each of their
respeclivt terms.
I am fortunate to lwuc lwd a great lineage of Freemasons in my
family to emulate, bcginnlns with my big brother, .. revered as most big
bmlhcrs ... the late l,utllt'r Jr., and a very special cousin, the late Ralph
Atmgst. I wc1s also fortunate to hm>w rhrough the lives ofNonna1S family
mcmbt-N, who are still witl1 u5 spiritually: her snmdfather Dee, the
virtue of pntit•nce; Uncle Buss, unending kindness and servia (O others;
Vnclc Bob, a Past ;\taster, ccmpassion; and most especially~ Pop, who
instilled in me the oolue of family. Each of these bekwed individuals
ha1,;'C had strons ~upportive Jadfes~ as I am privileged to have also been
blessed with. .\tom M~id, ..You are who your friends are. • It just doesn~
get any bettu than wllat it ha$ b«n, and is today/
My parents wcrijicecl for what I was afforded in lifo as a professional,
a father, a husband and now, as a Ma$0n. In return, I have striven
to git'(" bach '" my profe>sion, the children of my community and my
~loved fraternity.
NP«.t, onct' asain, I am /oaiting forward to re.focu:sing my life on
my family. who ha~ socrifiefii much orer the~ past years. '.Vhile it is
impt.>~..iblc to make up lt»t tm~. I know I will mal<e the~~ of the time
ohMd of u:;, that they, too, wU/ hopt:fully realize that service to otherS is
an honorablt' and tvorthwhi/c virtut!.

Sincerely and fraternally,

Q~d r;A~~ ·
R.W. Grand Master
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Masonic Temple Restoration
&. Preservation Project
The Masonic Temple in
Philadelphia, home of the
Grand Lodge ofPenruylvama
and the Masonic Ubmry and
Museum of PeniiS)'Ivania,
has embarked on an
~te.nsive and monumental
historical restomuoo and
preservaoon proJCCt, wuhan
expected completion date of
October 2008.
Originally constructed
over a fh·e-year period
(1868.1873), at a then·
staggering cost of $1.6
mUiion,
the
Masonic
Temple was designed by
the prominent architect,
Bro. j ames H. Windrim.
Another 35 years were required by dedicated and respected
artisans to perfect the grandeur of the interior features.
located at the cultuml and physical heart of Philadelphia,
the Masonic Temple has undergone regular maintenance over
the years. The restoration and preservation of such a wonderful

Zellers· Frederick, E.•ecmive
Director, Tite Masonac
Ubrary and Museum of
Pe1111S)'Ivama;
prayers
offered by Bro. and Re••.
Wuliam D. Hartman, Gmnd
Chaplain; che Pledge of
Allcgmnce, led by Bro. Mark
A Haines, R.W. Gmnd
Secretary; the perfomtance
of "America• and "America
the Beautiful" by Bro. W.
William Mclnyck, bagpiper,
mentber of Springfield·
Hanby Lodge No. 767;
and a project fiscal update
by Bro. jeffrey W. Coy, R.W.
Grand Treasurer.
Ronald A. Aungst, Sr..
R.W. Grand Master, said, "The Grand Lodge is grateful for the
dedication of its membership to the goals of this endeavoa·. As
Freemasons, it is o ur inherent responsibility to 1nairnain and
glorify what our forefathers built and entrusted co us. It is our
legacy t O future generations.
structure, however, is an enormous project requiring careful
Remarks also were offered by Randal Baron, Assistant
planning and skillful work. To return the entire exterior of City Historic Preservation Officer, Philadelphia Historical
the Masonic Temple to its original 19th century grandeur, The Commission; john A. Gallery, Executive Director.
Masonic Libmry and Museum hns commissioned an $8 million Preservation Alliance for Greater Philadelphia; Darla Sidles,
project which will:
~~~~~~~~...,..
Acting Superincendcnr,
Independence
National
• Repair the roof, the most
Historical
Park;
and
integral part of the project,
Nancy
A.
Goldenberg.
as it protects the rest of
Vice Presidcnc of Plannmg.
the building and trensures
Cencer
Caty Dis~rict.
within
Immediately followtng
• Re.point, thoroughly
the
program, guests were
dean and rerum exterior
invited
to the Grand
granite to its prisunc 19th
Banquet
Hall for hght
century luster
refreshments
and for a cour
• Restore the exuung
of
the
MasoniC
Temple.
entrance wa)"S and the
"A number of us
doors to thctr origlnal
have dreamt the dream
condition
of initiaung and following
• Restore the original cast•
through on this vital
iron fence and gates
project," Grand Master
The Masonic Temple an
Aung>t said. "It's wonderful
Philadelphia Restoration &
to see it come nbout
Preservation Project Kick·
through our brethren not
off Ceremony was held on
only sharing the dream, but
Aug. 24, 2007, at 10 a.m.
turning it into reality."
The event included opening
remarks front Andrew A.
T h e Pe nnsylvania Free mason

ANNUAL GRAND COMMUNICATION
OF THE GRAND LODGE OF PENNSYLVANIA
Thursday, Dec. 27, 2007 • Philadelphia Marriott Hotel

)I

The Grand Mascer's Banquet will begin with a social reception at 5:00 p.m., followed lry dinner at 6:00 p.m.. and
concluding with entL>rtainmem lry ]oltn Bressler.

r------- -- --- .,
~
h1
~
ca::.i~
is a contemror.tr) trtlUI>.hlour. •a hl)lh·
Grand Master's Banquet
ener/Jc..~:C~ued
anisr whose great~
is em~rtnmmJ! anJ n'k'"-1\',mn.:

1
1
au,hence>. He's perfomte\1 on tele11ision's MTV. VH-1. the Grand Ole Orry JnJ I
musical

paS:i-iOO

ancluJm~
•rtuntom Grond Piano,.. this singer/songwriter come.Ja~m mu,...:a.~n

" r\llann~
ha... mnc
cntacallr-xcbuned albums m his credit. He ha> >hared ><·11-"" wuh \\'all) Ncl...,.,,
Kenny Rotler-. Alan Jackson. Ray Otarles, Abbama. ~..!ann Ramc•. Glota.t E.tefan
anJ m<tny <>ther>. As a multi-talented piano pla\"U and kC)t.ronla>t kllOI'·n for ha>
e'ubcrJ nt "·'!."' pr¢<nce.
he has h.-en compon:J to ubcr:tce. V~<tor
llc><).'<, Y.>nni, Elton john
and Btlly joel. With a '<.ltllfull1 r.»py •..x.'l
,tyle much lake Rod
St,-..mt or Loua< Armstrong. >rontaneoo<
"ry observanons and '"'lllhu. anJ a
<ho-•· feaauring the ouNirne a< often a>
rhe ndiculous. The )<>hn BreMicr
Show t.S celebrm 11\f.: O\"Cf' a
all owr • orth America. Famous for his unique pre.entatk>n

quaner cemurl o( makiOJ:

people cxtreandy happy.
lt'tt a ntust·sec ~how thRI 's
totally unique, .md that
audiences from ilrouncJ
the world truly love.

& John Bressler Performance
.

Enc:"-1•. cl>tck for~-=:----..,..1 r.,._....,....,ion(llacSJI}r«rmonlixrh<
I ~ anJ show • tho Plailad<lphia Mamou on
I Doc. !7. The chnn<nrillb. at 6.00 p.m., IOIIow<d b7 I
1 at..~ A oociol hour wnll pnc.<d< abe bonQu<t.
1
1 (Rtt<Modoru aiD be acaru:d on a •flm-eomc•
I b&sU. o..Jl1n<: fa< r<><fV>lioN b7 mall is Doc. 15)

Nam<:'-~---------

1 Addr<U:--~~~------

1 Ory:'- ---==-....,...--- - - 1 Srnae;
ZIP coJ.: - - - - - 1 Phone; , - - -- - - - - - l.odg. No.;-- -- - - - - -

PIMsc mal<. ch<d< ~""'*' 10
"Orand l..odge of Pennsyhmua" and mail ao;
Membership Services
Masonic Temple
One North Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 191 07·2598
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The Pittsburgh National
Jingle & Mingle Gala Treasure
on the Avenue
of the Arts

Friday, December 14, 2007

Gala
Grand Masrtr Amogsl
amgrawlatts tU HtlfiOrllblt
Bro. Michod Nwua

Saturday, December 1, 2007
at the Masonic Temple in Philadelphia
Cost: $350 per person.
Benefits the Masonic Temple Initiative.
Includes cocktails, dinner, music and a silent auction.
Please make your reservation on or before Nov. 16.
Black tie optional.

at the Sbannopin Country Club in Ben Avon Heights

Cost: $100 per person. Benefits the Masonic Charities.
Includes heavy hors d'oeuvre&, open bar
& music beginning at 6 p.m.

- - - - Honored Guests
The Honorable Bro. Miclwel Nom;,r, Uglot of Elmwood l.odge
#45, will be recognit.ul with tloc "Focwrt of l'lliltulclploin Award."
Bro. & Mn. )ay G. BrolSmnn of Frisco, Colomdo, will be
honored wirlo ohe "Second Annual Premving Mruonic Temple
Heriwge Award."

B est Social Event of the Year!
Be sure to make your reservation on or before Dec. 5.
Black tic optional.
If you can donate any items for the silent auction,
please contact Bro. Samuel Spanos at (4 12) 389-4874
A.S.A.P.! or e-mail DDGM47@pagrnndlodge.org.

Reservation Form

Pittsburgh Jingle
& Mingle Gala

,

If you can donate any items (or rhe silent auction, or (or more

information, conoact )O\'C< Michdfelderar (610) 825-6100
<XL 1348, or e-mail jmichclf@ma.sorucvillagespg.o<J
r - ~----- -- ---------------------- ~

' '
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

'
I

the silent auction

'"N~'.-n-,c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t

1 :::1 Y.s! I """ld lilc 10 allcncllh< gala. I ba•<onc:lud<d ach«L
:
mack payable to Masontc Chant!(> 1nd dc~tgn3U:d for the\1a.onoc Temple Gala.
1
I
1

,;r.N~a-m_e__________________________________~
Address -

Address______

City

Soatc

ZIP

Phone (

No. of tickets (tt $100 each
Total
ame>unt cnciQsed S
1
I

Send

1

~- _ -

Masonic Temple
Gala

I

I

I

1 0 Yf'S' I \\OUid hlc to aucnd the t:aiJ I h.nc mc:ludcd a ~:heeL.
mad< p>)al>l< 10 ~< Ch:mUt5 and ~ognal<d (or the Jonglc
& \1 onglc Gala.

Reservation Form

Rc~n:U1011 I orrn to; S11murl SpumJ\

1

o

City

:

Phone (

----------,-----,-------I
State

ZIP __________
1

) -,------------------

1 • No. of tickets <g SIOOcach, _ _ __
:"":.::o:::ta::_l.::•:::m:::ou:::n::.:t..::e::.:nc:_:los=c::.d.:;
S______________________-..J
I ,-

I
I

1

Send Rcscnat1on Form to: Jo)'r~ Midrrf/C'Ider
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A Monumental Memorial
Mrs. George C. McFnrlnml SI'Cnk.< very
highly of her deceaS<:d mther-in-law, Bro.
Elbridge McFarland, Fritz Lod1,..: No. 420.
Conshohocken. Her pmist nnd ndmimtion
have extended to a pennanem memoriol
at the Mnsonic Temple m honor of Bro.
Elbridge.
"He was a llne gentleman," she S.\od.
•He lo\'ed being a Mason and g.we a great
deal of his lofe servong the fmtemory. He
certninly followed through on Masonoc
values.•
Her impressions are all $CCOOCIhand since Bro. Elbridge passed away on
1918, years before she mamed George
McFarland, Bro. Elbndge's son. Thos
speaks monuments of Bro. Elbridge's

Mrs.
it

McFarland was so moved,

stirred her to purchase n nnming

opportuniry in honor of Bro. Elbridi,O: at
the Masonic Temple. She wanted to S<:leet
something that would have been at the
Temple when Bro. Elbridge was alive, so she
chose a founmin outside Renaossance Hall.
A plaque will be ndded to the fountain
at a ceremony in whoch Mrs. McFarland,
her son and three grandcholdren woll be on
attendance.
"He was such a wonderful person and
I wanted to leave a memorial for him that
was meaningful for his life, • she said. "I'm
just thrilled and I hope (Bro. Elbndge)
is thinkmg. 'Gash, I have a pretty nice
memorial.'•
character.
Mrs. Mcfarland recently gave another
gift to Fritz Lodge No. 308 (Fnt: Lodge No.
Bro. Elbridge served as %rshipfu I
420 merged with Fort Washington ~..
Master of Fritz Lodge No. 420. He worked
No. 308): Bro. Elbridge's PaSt Master
as a very successful busincssmnn and
Bro. Elbridge McFarland
jewels, the sterling silver emblem engmvcd
banker. He took over his father'• woolen
with his name and given to him for his
manufacturing business In Gulf Mills,
now known as Gulph Mills, and served ns president of cJ,e First service as Worshipful Master. They have it on display in their
National Sank of Conshohocken. According to his obituary, he lodge with other Past Master jewels.
wa.s, "'one o( those exceedingly conKicntious men whose innate
Beyond her love of history, Mrs. Mcfarland and her husband.
abiliry, untiring pcrseveronce and soundI~~ con.seJ·vaLivc judgment, George, traveled the world, exploring rhe seven continents ond
assured success from the start."
chc oceans in between.
Bro. Elbridge was very thoughtful of the people of Gulf Mills,
Among her favorite memories: a fabulous safori In Kenya,
especially at the time when the Phllndelphia and Westem Railway exploring the Holy Land, building a penguin snowman aboard an
was seeking a right of way through the
A.ntarc{ic cnlise, observing the putzling
Mcfarland properry to esmblish a new rail
statues on the glorious Easter island, being
line from Norristown to 69th Street, West
a passenger on the first cruise ship allowed
Philadelphia. Bro. Elbridge anticipated
in China in I978 and seeing the Groot
that d'e Mcfarland Mills would eventually
Wall of China, attending a Russian opern
close and, when negotiating the right of
ln Moscow, viewing the beautiful glnciers
way, he insisted that a station be added to
in Chile and experiencing the union of
the site in perpetuity for the workers and
love and religion found at the great TaJ
villagers 10 ha"e transportation. Thos
Mahal.
was done and today, there reonaons a buoy
Her husband passed away I7 Y"""
conunuter service there becaust of the
ago, but Mrs. McFarland continues to
foresightedness of Bro. Elbridge.
tra\·el, malting friends in all comers of the
Mrs. McFarland has studied genealogy
world. When she finds her<elf at home,
as a life-long hobby. Through research of
she enjoys attending church and belongs
the family, she discovered the McFarlands
to several histoncal groups: the Welcome
intermarried woth the Todd f.>moly, whose
Society, a group named m memory of those
most famous member os Mary Todd, wife
who came to Amenca aboard theW.~
of Abraham Lincoln. She os currently
ship with Willi.1m Penn that collects and
organizing the family's history for the
p<eserves historical data rtlanve to the
benefit of her gmndcholdren.
settlement of Pennsylvania; the Daughters
of the American Revolution; and the
Knowing the rich history of
Daughters of f'Ounders and Pacnou o(
Freemasonry, she ''isoted the Mnsomc
America.
Temple in Pholadelphia.
Mrs. McFarland b encouraging htr
"I loved it. h's a fabulous plncc,• she
grandchildren to learn nbout the history
said. "It's p<on of our heritage. It is just
of their family and the Masonoc order. A
as impormnt today as when the Temple
good place for them to start is the Masonic
was built. It represent> everything the
Temple, where they can sec a little piece
Mascnic order stnnds for. I've nlwnys had
of their f.'lmily forever memorialized.
b:rreat admiration fo1· ic."
continued ooolxock cowr
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REGIONAL VOLUNTEERS INCLUDE:
Eastern
Bro. K<nncth \1:~
(P.D.D.G.M.)
anJ El.une K. Bl<~ler
Bro. Fred P.
anJ Man· Jan< Samrk

Bro. Harry E.
Hadanan. J<
\'('iJiiam Kingsburv.
O.D.G.M.

Bro. ours. upkm
HnbMardtt P.M.
lany D. (P.~tl and
Carol ~hikr

Western
Bro. Don llromerJ
j.,.n D. F<1
!"orma G<nnk
Bro. L ShcNooJ
L<nnanson

Sano \'(\ $roano<.
D.O.G.\ t

Pennsylvania Lodge of Research, E&A.M.
Annual Meeting
Samrday, Dec. L, 2007, beginning at 10 a.m.
Perry Lodge No. 458, Maple Ave & Sylvan Srreet, Marysville, PA
hrrp://www.pagrandlodge.org/progroms/lodgeofrcscarch/schedule.htntl

All Master Masons are Welcome!

STRENGTHEN YOUR BONDS
Members o( the fraternity shore :l common threl.ld: .m interest
in an organization known ftlt i~ r•tu3liscic trndinonl', princaples of
conduct and a history of phll.mthropy. With more than 125.0.."()
members ncrON. P~nn~yh·anln., nnd mlllauru murc nero~ the world,
Ma><>ns ha1·e formed mche l!fOO!", com~"'"'~ the ume·honored
camaradene of Freen>asonry "llh e1·el)·dar mteres<>. hobl>1es
and acthines. Some dubs are Ol');an1:ed nat1onalll' Mth local
chap1ers; othel'l> are e•clu<i1·e to sr<--dfic d.strict>.
Read on for more mformation on «>me examples of club>
alread)' floun<hmg throu~hout the fratemlt\, ><>me of\\ hieh m1!!ht
interest or mspuc )00.

participate in charity runs and event-. to contrihult~ t~l the rdid. o(
Masonic ,,;cJm.vs and orphatl!t-. For more mform<u iun. vi._it www.
wid.owssons.com.

The National League of Masonic Clubs, Inc.

National Sojourners
An organization of military Freemasons, National Sojourners
aim to foster apprccimion of our American hcritoge of freedom of
life, liberty, religion nnd free expres>ion. In addition to meetings,
they recognize outstanding members of the ROTC and )ROTC
programs with an Americanism nwnrd and spomOr)'oung men and
women to attend the yearly Spirit of America Youth Leadership
Conference. n,e group has placed 3. 100 American flags at the
entrance of Fort Indiantown Gnp Milital)' Cemetery for each
military person who gave his/her life to keep America free during
recent eotlllicrs. Pennsylvania is home to seven chapters of the
National Sojoum<r>. Interested Masons may obtain additional
mformation from the Membersh1p Committee, 2007 Columbia
A,·cnue, Camp Hill, PA 17011.

Masonic Motorcycle Club International
The Masonic Motorcycle Oub International brings together
Master Masons "'th a common rnterest 1n motorq·cle tiding.
promotes gooJ fello"~h1p and encourages membershtp in the
fr:uemiry. There ar< several chapters throughout Pennsylvarua,
indud1ng Chapter 38, which r<-cently ho<ted the ht annual MSO
Sean M. Thomas Memorial BcneAt Ride. The event ralSC<I mot'e
than 54,000 m four houn, Mth 200 bikes and about 250 people
in attendance. All money rai$ed \\-:IS gwen 10 the wrfe of Sean,
a soldier killed m Iraq, to help with an education fund for hi$
)'Oung daughter, Al.xa. For atkhuonal mformation, please viSit
www.masonicmororcycleclub.org.

Widows Sons Masonic Riders Association
Similar to the Masonic Motorcycle Club International, this
group is open to all Masons who enjoy motorcycles and hove
a desire to ride with their fraternal brothers. They hope to
introduce motorcycling to other Masonic brothers, as well as raise
Masonic awareness amongst mororcyclim. They sponsor and

T he Pennsylvan ia Freemason

guidance of James L. Ernerre, R.\V.P.G.M., the club formed m
response to the need to un.if)· those brtchre:n in law enforcement
to work with the Grand Lodge in providing secunry at •pc"Ciol
e1·ent> across the Commonwealrh, to assist symbolic lodge. 111
creattng interesting educaoon programs and pro,;de a forum for
brethren with common interests m mterac.t. They 300 pre..oeoent
awards to officers who have served their communities well or
made outstanJing arrests. lnfonnatiotl about the dub is 3\'allable
bjo "Tittng ro the Masonic Temple, c/o Shield and Square Oub,
One North Brood Street, Philadelphia. PA 19107-2598.

Pennsylvania Association of High Twelve Clubs

National Organizations
More than 100 )<·'" .1gu, Ma><>n< "ho "~heJ to exp;md
the sphere of Ma.onic mflu<ncc ~ unmng .IS a national group
to .Jo the thmgs that "111 bnn~ the m"'t good to the most people,
formed thi> organi:arion of dubs. The)' encourage the studr of
the fundamental princ1ples and tdeals of Amcticani$m in hopes
of inspll'ing other> to protect and defend the countl)' honorably.
The group. wh1ch me.:ts thre< times u )'ear, recently awarded
scholarships to six graduating seniOrs who nre related to a member
of the fraternity (child or grandchild) and have committed to
unending n collcg~ or universit)'. f'Or more hUormation, visit
"""'·.homerown.nol.com/)Schofl863.

THROUGH MASONIC CLUBS

Masonic Poets Society
The sentiments of Freemasonry nrc often unh·crs:al, which
is whr any member of the craft may submit n piece of work to

the Web site, www.masonic·poets·sociery.com. Work already
~ted reflects the tenets of Freemasonry, through craft members'
wisdom and emotion.

National Camping Travelers
Great for families, this organization includes individual chapters
that meet throughout the summer months, and an annual stote
and national rally. Penn West Chapter #23, one of 10 chapte" in
Pennsylvania, holds weekend campouts each month that feature
crafts and pot luck dinners, and sometimes include a tour of a local
attraction. The group encourages fellowship and the formation of
new friendships.. Visit www.gonct.org for more information.

Masonic Postal Chess Club
Since 1975, Master Masons have jo1ned this dub to plar
chess by ~tal mail, and now also via e-mail, With brothen across
the counuy. AIIIO\·els of play are encouraged, and participants
may ha~•e as many opponents as the)• desire. Yearly dues are $20.
Contact Secretary Bro. Denni$ Plymette at dennispl)mette@
yahoo.com or 304 longmeadow St., Mechamcsburg. PA 17055.

International Law Enforcement Officers' Square Club
The commonality of this group hes m the member's career
choice. The purpose 1$ to allow networking. information
transfer and general conversation between members of the Ia\\
enforcemem profession 0\'er the Internet. For more Information,
visit '"vw.angelfire.com!ny/1azanl$long/.

Statewide Organizations
Pennsylvania Masonic Shield and Square Club
Membership of the Shield and Square Club comprises
brethren who are active fn, or retired from, Pennsylvania law
enforcement, but limited to those who have held arresr powe<>
granted by the Commonwealth. An associare membership Is
also offered, although those members mar nor vote. Under the

ThiS club corui$rs of Master Masons, from many diJferent
lodge;, who desue an hour of Masonic feiiO\\'Ship mdependent of
the formal ritual of lodge, but dediaued ro service to the fraternity.
lntemaoonally, it boasts mor< than 300 dubs and 25,000
members. Statewide, representatives from each of Pennsylvania's
21 clubs mee1 regularly to coordinate efl'ons. Individual dubs
typically meet monthlr. at noon, for a meal and a guesr speaker
or entertainment. The group supports the %1cott Foundation,
Inc., a master's degree program at George Washington University,
as
as DeMolay, Job's Daughters and Rainbow Girls. A list
of High 1\velve dubs in Pennsylvania may be found at W\VW,
pagrandlodge.org/pahighl2/.

CHIP Team36
0...1rict 36 w:~t~ted to get in,·olved in both the Child
ldentiflcarion Program and 1he annual Orand Master's Chatiry
Mini Orond Prix race held at the Mao.onic Villogeat Eli:abethtO\m,
<0 they decided to .Jo both at 1he same time. CHlP Team 36 was
formed to creote a roc1ng team that was fun, taught fundamental
racing skrll>, built eh.1racter and rais<.-d money for the CHIP
program. Members of evel)' lodge m the di$trict, mcluding their
laJies and ehddren. helped ,.,th diJferent aspects, from learning
raemg fundamentals to volunteenng to staff CHIP e1•ents. The
race car was recenrl)· sold, ~~ the)· continue to focus on the
CHIP program, having 1denttAed more than 6,000 kids and raised
thousands of dollan.

""II

PM Clubs
Several districts and lodges have organized PM, or Past
Master, clubs. The idea is 10 promote fellowship by meeting at
different locations throughout the lodge or district's membership.
Watsontown Lodge No. 40 I formed a Top Hat club for Pa>t
Masters just last rear and has found it to be very successful. Past
Masters share a common desire to lead and after their tenure is
complere, can continue to enhance their commitment through
shared ideas and communications at club meetings. For more
infonnation, contact Bro. Doug Rickards at (610) 259-0427.

Masonic Reading Society

801 Compass Club
Members of this club ore Identified by their large pins with a
purple 801 on it, which stands for 801 Ridge Pike, the location of
their reSidence at the Mnsonic Village at Lafayette HiU. The club
was started for Masonic members of the community and follows
the by-laws of rhe Square Club. Thi$ group meers the third Friday
of every monrJ• and features a guest speaker and happy hour. They
also dtscuss var1ous topics, such as fonner presidents, and [ake
trips 10 loc.1l places of interest. Residents may contact President
Bro. George 01lson at (610) 941-7726.

Thi$ society was established to promote the study and
d&ussion of Freemasonry among Masons and non-Masons who
are interested in the hi$tory and purpose of the craft. According
to Bro. Mark Sravish, Wyoming Lodge No. 468, one of the group's
found~n. members hope to improve the qualit)• of Masonic
education for Freemasons, as well as assiSt in placing Freemasonry William Slater ll Master Mason's Club
m the public eye as a valuable vehicle for penonal, cultural and
Residents of the Masomc Village at Se"icltley began the
commuruty enhancemenL Meetings, held twice a year, consi$t of Master Mason's Oub to foster fellowship and welcome new
an rntroducoon of the pre-selected topic or author-speaker, open Master Mason residenl! to the campus. They named it in honor
diSCUSSIOO and d1nn~r. fo< mot'e information, eonracr Bro. StaVLSh of the Orand Master at the rune of the club's inauguration,
at mfo@.hermeticinstitute.org or esoteric777@aol.com.
William Slater II, R.\V.P.G.M. The group organizes """klr bingo
games to raiSe money for recreational game equipment and other
Local Organizations
campus ne«<s, as well as the Masonic Charities. They also host
a guest speaker monthly and hold an annual barbeque in the
Upper Darby Township Square Club
coonynrd (or members, their wh·es, gut$ts and Masonic widows.
Founded by caring police and firemen affiliated with
Freemasonry, rhi$ group promotes good and helps the needy. Residenu mny contact Bro. john Haught at (412) 741-9751 for
Since irs mception, they have rai$ed more than $200,000 for more Information.
chantable endeavors including food certificates for hundreds of HAM Radio Club
hungry families, life vests, bomb-sniffing dogs, and scholarships
When one %rshipful Master realized how many members
for Upper Darby High School srudenrs. They are ambitiously in
of
his
lodge were interested in nrnareur, or HAM, radio, he
the process of organizing an Emergency Response Vehicle which
will supply water, soup, etc., as needed by local emergency units. thought It would be a good opportunity to increase fellowship
For more information, contact Bro. Roy Parker at (61 0) 626-3350 amongst bmlhcrs, as well as offer assistance m those members
or (484)557-5774.
continued on page 12
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lookins: to r~ceive th~ir hccn~~. A liccn~l' cnnbles ~'" orer:nor
ro recch•e cnll l~tters ond communicate rwcr the airwaves. Tile
club is in the procc'' ofbcan_g muanl:ed. ~1nd Bro. Doug Rickards.
WM .• LmsJo\\1>e LooJ~c N<>. 711. expect> to >t.ort meeting' in
J::mutH)'· H~ hope~ co tndude m'n·mcmber. as well. increas-ing
communU)' 11\\'Uh-cmem r~nJ "PreadanJ: MJ~mc aw.uene:-.s. For
more infom>Jtion, com.1ct Bro. RockJrJ• Jt (610) 259-0417.

Breakfast Club

ho nor of Masonic ladies, square dnnces. bu!!< trip,. holiday partie~

and visirs to orher lodges, the lvtasomc Temple rmd the MnliOnic
Village at Elizabethtown. For mon: information, cont;'ICt Br\-.. Ru!troltl

McCullough m (724) 863-ZlZOor >I!Cy0601(<• pa~:rnmlloJ~:e.org.

COMAS Club
A group of Masons from Kin2 Sok>mon\ Lo..I~e No. 346.

hcrv TueS<IJy. tho, J:r•>ur mformall1 g.uher-. for breakfast
as a wa~- to ancrease camar3Jene Jnd mtroduce the fr:ncmit'l
ro new membc~. ~t.hon". "1dc\\1t and non·Mdwru are am·ued.
Tile m~(lf\gS con.. a.. t o( an opcmng Jcvoc-wn or rmycr. dtseu~ion
of Ma~ic :.lCri,•irlc~ anJ UJ'btc\ on ._ln\· mcn\bcr. who are ill
or ma1 haw been rlxeJ m a nu"m~ home. The wour naneJ
on l..anc3>1<r. but "'wr.tl •ron-off, haw •taneJ throu~hout the
srate. For fl"k)rt mfoi11LJU'-~· C(,ntact Bnl. Tom Retmensnyder at
<r<nrJer(a de)a::J.com <>r (HO) 966-2640.

Connellsville, formed the COMAS (Connellwolle ~ IJson,) Oub
in 1924. meeting during the three .. urn mer momhs for ptCnltlt and
in February for a George Washington Ban<jue<. The OO"'fuet>
ended a few yean ago. bur <hanks tO me j(>lnt effon and (undoll); ..r
Kmg'sSolomon lodgel'o. 346: ~!arion Lodge 1'-:o. 56Z.&<>tts.Jale
and James Cochran l..oJgt :-:o. 614. Da....on. a ne11 Ma>Oflo<
Center will hosr the oonquet :lgJlll this yedL The OO"'fUOt. """"
to brcmrcn and their ladoes, ..,11 featur< entenaonment anJ
fellowship opponuniries. For mo<e in(ormauon. nmt.lCt Bro.
Rtch Bigley at (il-l) 547-2637 or soq<l561(t• I"'I.'T1lnJI<>J~..,.~

BROMASClub

Spanish Club

The BRO~IAS.or Brorher M•"""-•· Oub"''' formeJ on 1958
by men1ber> oi ShoJle LJJ.:e No. 601. 11'\\n, lookm~ to sociali:e
rhrough even!> anJ <JX>rlln~ .1cmoue•. A bowlul); and golf league

Bro. Basil Veiga,, ew London LoJ~:e No. H5. "ould lole to
form a Sparu..;h Club. lmerested member> m.w contact h1m at
(610) 255·0134.

Two Family Traditions
in One Lodge

William M. Roosevelt, Ill

Skerrcor L<xl.:e No. 343. Cochr,uwillc. h,., a distinct honor
of having three blood brothcr>/Mnsonic brothers who ore nil Past
Maners: Brothers David L. Tennant. Sr., two·time Past Master:
William H. Tennant, Jr., rhrce·time P..l>t Master; and Donald F.
Tennant, Pasr Mo<tcr (lhown left to right In the back row of the
photo below).

Helping Hands

were fornu:d. Social events have included '' QucL'n ft)r n Niuht in

Reaches 1OO'h Masonic Degree
On May 22, Bro. William M. Roo!.cvclr. Ill, P.~ l., member
of St. Alban lodge No. 529. Philadelphlo, reached an historic
milestone by conferring his IOOth Masu~r Mnson Degree during ;m

Exrrn Mee<ing of Springficld-Hanb)• Lodge No. 767. Springfield,
Pa. With some of the brethren from St. A loon Lodge looking on.
he conferred the degree on Bro. James P. Mulvihill. Jr., n member
o( Springfleld·Hanby Lod!."'·
Bro. Roose••elr conferred his fim Maner Mason's degr.-e at
an Extr3 Meeting of Sr. A loon Lodge in Februal)' 200 I. From
there on, he has also assisred when needed mother I<>J!."" around
the Grearer Phila.Jelphia area.
Bro. Roosevelr is also a member of Sr. Alb.1n LodRC'< Mruonoc
Education Comminee aru:l is the lodge's Rirualisnc lnmuctor.

Bro. Fn...J R1chard>. Sr.• P.M.. Moscow Lodge No. 50-1. and hos
wife. J<Jrcn, were out of town 'isiti1lg rheir daughcer la.sLJanuary
when th\.')' received a de,·asra<ing phone call: <heir hoU>e had
c._lugln tire! A ~hon circuir in their kitchen rnn~e 'lX'rkeJ the
bl.1:e•.md thetr home and its contttnts were a totai iO».
"It was ;hocki"','." Bro. Fred Richards, Jr., Moscow L<xlge No.
;04, >olLJ. "uocltiJ,.• ~~<*«~,· was home.h rook JUSI a few days for the word to trnvel to Bro.
Richards. Sr.'slodge.ln the ttadirioo o(~t:uons Helrmg ~lasa<>.<.
th"' ""'ted no rime offering assistanc~ ho>lever mC)' could. H,;
M.l.!Onoc brothcn rontnbuted mone>· for food aru:lsupplies. One
brother donated a Jump auclt ro demolish rhe remain> o( the old
home. Se, ernl othen helped v.irh pouring rhe founJation.
Bro. Mau Capooci. Mooc<"' I.Wge No. 50-1. "em abo'c
and lx.')·ond and 3..->L-teJ the Richards 1mh rhe purchase of a pre·
(abnc.\lc..J house at a doseotomed r.ne. By the seconJ week m
june. the house was near c<.>mplerion. and Bro. Richard;, Sr., onJ
has w1f'-" were 5ettlmg m.
"He's reallr the type o( person who wouldn't ask you for
anrtht"','." Bro. Robert Ha" k, Worshipful Masrer, Moscow L<xi;:e
No. 50-1. >:JoJ.
"They didn't expect ir." Bro. Richards. Jr., s.1id. "A lor o(
IX'"I'Ic really >lCPP<'<~ up. Ther arc very appreciative."
The fact that Masons are such benevolent men i:. one o( the
rc.,sons Bro. Richards, S r., joined the frmcmity. His (.'lrher was
nlso invoh•ed and now, his th.r~te sons nnd SC\'eml sons~in·law ha\'C
1'CComc Mason). HI! n..-cently received his 25.-Year Service 1\wnr.J.
Prior to being handed a check, he was nor aware the lodge
was organ iring a fund raiser for him, although the geswre did nor
come as ~~ complete shock.

"I<\\':IS nor a torol surprise," he said. "(Masons! arc such 1:ood
IX'Ople oml they do this t)'pe of rhing all rhc rime. I was impressed
with the whole aspect of people coming rogether to do somerhing
forme...

Lodge No. 474
Donates Flag Pole

Racing to a
Clean Finish
Ma.,.,nic Do,tnct 24 >l'<lnsored the All American Soap Box
Derby f,>r the 14th 11me on Saturday. june 16 in Erie. Lodges
wuhan the da~uict rrt_widc fundmg and ntanrower to run the race
f~:lr '""luns: ~·:-. .md garl' 1n the .u-ea. 11us year there were 37 young
reorle re~o>ler..J to r.Ke. A rre•rJCC i>.lnqUC[ was held the night
bef.lle ot St. M.ul\ lil"''"'f''\1 O.urch. Erie.

Ossea Lodge Restores
Masonic Monument
Discolored, covered with mo~ and tilting. the Masonic
Monument in \X'cllsboro Cemetery wns in desperme need of
re.torodon. Brethren from <Me.o Lodge No. 317. Wellsboro.
cleaned the monument, seeded, mulched and <CP"inted me
backgmunJ. Bro. Gary Cooper. P.M. of Tioga lodge No. 373
and owner o( \X'cll~boro Monument Co1nrany, removed the
monument, du.'; n new footer 4' deep. poured h with concrete and
reset tht ,tone.
The monument wa> onjtonally dedtcated on Dec. 28, 1973.

Coah·.Ue Lodge No. 4H. Sugar Notch, donateJ a tla~ role
to SujtJI Notch Boro and held a dedi<:arion on Memorial Da1
2007. Bro. \Vdloam A. Da''i..<, Sr., P.M., WM.• served as Masrer
o( Ceremomes. The former pole "-as many yean old and in poor
conJ\tlon.

On Feb. I?. member•o(Skmeul..od.:e No. HJ were plca...eJ
aru:l honoreJ to confer the three del.''"" of Fr.em.oonl)· on
Charles B. L1m: b)· •IX-<o.ll J"pen•Jtoon grJmeJ b) Ronald A.
Aun~t. Sr. Bro. L>nt: i> the lifth generation of the Lam: fam1lr
to l:o..'COme a member <>f Slerreu Ludge No. H J and to be rnL<ed
in the ~ame bUJidtng th h1, ~m(c,toN. H~ ls .shown ln the front
row o( the photo above\\ uh hi> fathcr·in·lall, Bro. John C. Evans.
II, P.M.," ho ~a.·e .til three cha~>. Each o( the Tennant brothers
conferred one of his u~~rcc!l.
The brethren arc ~hown in the newly rcnovatcJ loJge room.
where Skeneu L<xlge No. 34 J hn> met continuou>ly since being
consri<uted in July 1862.
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L<ft 10 Ri&/Lt: Bro. W'rlliam C. O.,y, W~M.. S1. Alfun l..oJg< No. S!9: Bro.
Armando M. Duran. \V.M., Spr,tdieiJ-Hanby l..oJg< No. 767: Bro. }<n1t<s
P. M11ltihdland Bro. William M. Rooset-.11, lll. P.M., S1. Alb.m u.lg< No.
519.

L.111h ri&/LI· Broth.., Frank P"us; Dr. Mark Bohn; Wllso11 \t'irJw.r, P.M.;
C.nl Ftd<lk. S.W~: PFC Thomas Fedak; \Vdliam Br.mdt. District O.pu1y
GrunJ M11sttr for OISiricr 12; W'illimn A. Oatis, Sr.. P.M.. \t~M.: )a«f~'
Koonr.W,).M.C.; W'!Uiam A. O.wis. )r.• P.M.; Gcr111J G<01g< tmJ CILTisuljllo<r
ll<dl«t.

L<f1 to rW/tt Bnchm R1<h.rrd M. &,ct. P.M.. u•hom. aw11g u•tth !h.: Lue
Roo•.r.l M~•sh. P.M.. lnmspnn,.J tht 1\101\lllnrnt from iu CT<awr rhr""
,r,..,.wcs •Ill": Tn.,•h) S. McCt11mtll, D.D.G.M. for DUrrict 11; R~r B.
R<dl), \t(M. of O:swa l.t~; u11d Bn11l llcryc<. I'L•nun·anr, nell'ly raised
Mo.st1111111d 11fiiMS<JII of llro. Rcduml. l'lwlo by )"mcs L Pdlrenon. P.M.
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The Members of the Grand Lodge are requested to attend:

The Quarterly Communication
of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
in rhe Masonic Temple, One Norrh Broad Srreer, Philadelphia, PA,
on \XIednesday, Dec. 5, 2007, ar 10 o'clock a.m. FiJT more informarion, call (215) 988-1901.
Come and experience rhe many \vonderjld upgrades our brethren halli! made possible in our Masonic Temple!

District 12
On july 21, 50"idowsanended a luncheon hosted b)· Di>trict
12. 18 of whom are s~n m the photograph below. Each "1dow
was presented \\lth a long-stemmed rOO rose and a pin tha1 was
abo replicat<d on the cake. Bro. Joseph Koonrad, Coal1ille Lod!!<
:--lo. 474. Sugar :-Iorch. is the district chairman.

Garfield Lodge No. 559
Celebrates 125 Years
Garfield lodj," No. 559, Du&>t>, celcl>rmed Its !25th
anniversary "'ilh a ronqu<t on M,>y 4 at the Brody Towruhip
Communny Center tn Luthersbur~~o
The evcmng began w1th a SOC1Jl hour ,u><.l refr<!<hmenL<, a
display of 11 >P«i:ll acknowle,lgements •nJ a Wall of Honor with
names of 655 fumoui M3>0n> from .>II walk. of life. The ronquet
lx.'gan with the heaJ table rroee»ion le-d by the Grand Marshal
and piped in by Bro. Donald Routch, nn accomplished piper.
Bro. john S. YargM, \V.M .. welcomed all 279 guests, which
included Grand lodge Officers,'" well as officers from five visiting
lodges, York Rire, Scottish Rite and ) alTa Shrine. He then asked
Bro. William P. lowe to lead the woup in 1hc Pledge of Allegiance

Dunng chc cvemn~ of
Arnl 4. members of BrndforJ
Mason1c lodGe No. 749. chetr
Wt\'es and J.'Ut.~t.., p.uJ tnbute

10 ,.,Jo"• of lod):c membeD.
Foun<en \\100\\> ,\nd one
"~ \ daul;hter "er< pre'Cnt.
and" ere p1nned w1th a~
upon entrance to the Temple.

Bro. Gordon Burd1ck.
P.D.D.G.M.. and meml>er
o( Mc~n
lodl"! No.
388. Smethport, <~ed a
pn.>scnmuon of the Masonic
Village. and ans,.er<d any
que>Uun,.
Bro. Wilham
Woodring.
Secretary
of
Bmdford Lodge 749, an>wer<d

tn<eresring remark.. Bro. Yargar presem<d Gr.1nd M.hler Aun~,t
"ith a $1,000 check for the Ma>Onic Temple.
Following the benedicrion, the oftkial cclebracion ""'
follow«! by musical emerrainmem pro,·ideJ by "Prl'CIOU> S..'<:d."

many quesrions concerning

Fint Rou< ]a~<ph Kocotmd, Oi.!tricc Wr.dou• Chairman, &1ry u•x. &cry
Nelin, tliw/ltch Gn"'"· B<uy Mt!t'.gor, Mdba Dk/uot1 and \t111imn Brande,
D.O.G.M. fqr Masonic 0i51fict 12
Secotul Rou•: Agnes \Varkins, Cara Hennes. Clwrloue Ruck, Heler1 Tm1.,.,
Donna Tnn.,., H1f1fa Grif{illu, Effie Mercalf, Slti>ley Uuleron. Shirley

and one verse o( the nmion:.l nnthcm, (ollowed b)' the invocation

by Bro. Jerry D. Bclloit, Gmnd Chaplain.
After a delicious 1ncnl. Bro. Y;Uf:M ua\'e recognition to the
following dcctcd officials who .~tent ~J"'-!cial olcknowledgements
tO commemorate the l251h nnnivcr).,"Jry celebration: Presidem
Georl:" \V. Bush: Cong"'""'"" John E. Petcr.on: Governor Bro.
Edward G. RenJell. Ahhe.1an J..>dge No. 484. Philadelphia: Sl1ltc
Senator )O>eph B. Scamau; Smre Repre>emauve Dan A. Surra:
Chairman of the Clearfield County Board of Commissioners,
Mark McCracken: Chainman of Sandy Towru.hip Supef\'isors
Brady wBorde: and Ma1-or o( DuBois John "Herm" Supli;io. In
adJition to '<'ndlng a >I'CCI31 :>eknowled~oemcnt. Cor\grcMman
Peterson r<"qucsl<d to have and wa! ~oornmed chat the Garfield
Lodl:"'s I 25th Annt\'el'>.u~ be noted m the Congre.s1onal Record
o( the First Sc""'n o( 1he I lOth Cor\j,'fCS>.
One of che htghltghu of lhlS mern<lrnble celelmu100 was
the prescntauon of the 50-rear Servtcc Emblem tO Bro. Roben
DuBoo by B.-o. Ronald A. Aung<t. Sr.• R.\V. Grnnd Master. \\ilkh
was pmned on h1m h)· hi; w1fe, Manlou. Evel)·one chen rose to
observe a mon!<'nt o( >tlence for deceas<d b<cthren and a ,·ene o(
"Ama;ing Grace" was pla1·ed by Bro. Routch.
Bro. Yargar chen recogni;ed the d"'ltcauon o( 1he lodge's first
Wor;hipful Maller, Rev. William M. Burchfield. P.M., and Bro.
William D. Men:ie, P.M .. who were amon~ 18 known Maseru in
DuBois in 1882. He abo ~·,·• >pcc1al rt.'Cogrution co Bro. Charles
W BurchfleiJ, great·gmnd.on of the lace Bro. Burchfield and Bro.
j. Men:ie, Sr.. grandson of the late Bro. Mende.
Bro. OoMid L. Miller, O.srrict Deputy Gmml Master for
Di>trict 52. remarked on the growth of Garfield Lodge and its
ac[ivities.
Bro. Ronald A. Aung,t, Sr.. It\V. Gr,md Master, presented
a brief history of GMfield Lodge, followed by some pertinent and
The Pennsyh•ani:r Freemason

Bradford Lodge No. 749

Non:ross
TlurJ Rou<Doroclry Blake1f.,.,, Ru1h Major, Lorraint Ridvmu, P<tl Lnff

District 24

";u

On Apnll8. tit< P<nnSJII.mia Howttilltpmcu.und u~...!.'fli<J
a resdurion tifmd fry Swu ~"'"' D.rn Surra clt.u ~d ~W, f.
May i. as Fret and Acupud Masons \t~k ml'trtru)l"n"" Sumwlso w....J
a roolurion honcmng GarfttiJ t..lgte No. 559, F. & A J-1 m Du&u. fry
dt.ignmmg Mcry 4. in iu honor m tit< <try ~n from kfcco rrg/11 art. IAmJ
Sh.phrnl, S.W., ]citn Y~r, 1~'"\1., Rtp. Surm, f7ttS<n!mg 1ht rr$<'Jiur•n1 (Ill
beltnlf of che House of Repr...,nuuit<s, anJ Dorwld S..uor, }.W. Rep. St1rra

said, "Frumasonry ts w faJg<SI anJ 1nos1 u•iJdy tsrablt$hcJ /r<tltmaf orda
in cllt •'Orld. Communiri6 oonss PouU)Inmia,
llt<lhuceJ S.ac<J mul
trrotulll tt-orld conlinue 10 benefic from che 1irtu" vf chamy, ""'"""'"''"
and brochtrfy "''"" chw arr i1utilleJ in ics mtmhtrs."

w

•=

The 24th Districts Masonic \VIdows Recogninon O.n""r
held on Mar 30 at the new Scorrish Rite But1J1ng in Em.

More than 50""'" m a{lendance at the d1nner, which was hooted
by 1i·nan·Commonwealth Lodge No. 362, Erie, and coorJtnated
hy liS \'«J.rsh1pful Master, Bro. j.B. Salcer, alon~ "ith the 24th
Di>tnct's Widows Program Chainnan, Bro. jes.e J. Ferraro, P.M.,
wwrence Lodge No. 708. Erie.
Bro. james H. Richardson, mcmberofTyrian-Commonwcahh
Lodge No. 362 and High Priest and PrOPhet of Zem Zcm Shrine
Temple, updated all in auendance on the variou).scrvices avail::able
from the Shrine Hospirals. Bro. Richa«< N. Fit:simmons, Disrricc
Ocput)' Gmnd Master of District 24, addressed rhe gathering and
extended fraccmal greetings ro all from rhe Gmnd Master.

Frcema.onry
front
the
anendccs. Ench "ldow was
chen cscorrcd to the front \t'orship{ul M.r1.11er Tom Matlin<! piru
where Bro. Tom Madine, t1 IV•Iow's Pin on Mn. Max Tyger
\'«Jrshipful Master. pinne-d ~.<lult htr SOli, Bro. Kl111lcth 1)-ger,
a .peclal Mnsonlc Widow's and !tis Jaugh1er look on.
Pin on her. A photo of each
presenwlion was roken by Jill Owens, M.D.. daughter of Bro.
Robert and Fmnces Slike. and sent to each widow as a memento.
Brothers Bruce Sherwin. Treasurer. and Robcn Slike co·chair<d
the event and personally delivered pins to che homes of the
"'do"~ unable to au end.
Bro. H1l1on "\'«Jody" WoodruiT wa.; Master of Ceremonies for
the evenc wilh the assiStance of his wife. Pat. Bro. Shernin's wife.
Emma, Pac WoodruiT and Frances Slike sel'\·<d an assortment of
cookie<, coke; ami soft dnnks in the ronquer hall at the conclusion
of the program.
Topr1ng off the eventnllo Mrs. Max Tyger present«! her late
hu<b.1nd'< Blue lod!;<' nng 10 her son, Kenneth, who recently
rect1v<d che Ma<ctr Ma>on .kgrcc, and u a member of Lodge No.
749. Bro. Kenneth""' very •urprued and deeply honored to ha1·e
and "ear h1s futher\ nng.

Doric Lodge No. 630
\Vha1 goes "tth tea and cook1<$1 Fello"~h1p and a chance to
meet and ~'l'cet new people!
ThJt'> ~>hat happen<"<l on july 16 dunng a 1<'3 part)' hooted
by Doric Lod~e No. 630. Sc" 1cklcr. and the Masonic Village ar
Sc" 1ckley to honor the "idow> of Freema.otU living ar rhe Masonic
Vtlla~e onJ chose front Doric Lodge. Approximacely 30 ladits
nnendeJ 10 char '"'h e<tch ocher and members of Doric Lodge
No. 630. Bro. Jim I..1S:tllc, \V.M., and Bro. Arnie Steinberg. S.W,
preM:ntcd the Indies with \Vidows' Pins.
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Bro. Carl V. Dreisbach
Receives Scouter Award

100 Years Young,
60 Years a Mason

On April ;, \lith the con.,.,nt o( RtmaiJ A. Aung,t, Sr., R. \V.
Grand Master. ~nd '"th the a"l>tJnce of T<-Jdv D. Si;cmorc,
O&Smct Deputy Grand Ma-ter f,>r Dl,tnct 42. 11 Ma;tcr Masons
from the Grand Juri<dictaon of Dcla".1re. incluJ1n~ four l'a.<t
Grand Ma>ttr>, S<>JOOm«l tt> ZereJatha lt>d~o'<' l'o. 4; 1. York.
to pre<:<nt to Bro. Carl V. Drei>bach the Damel Caner Beard
Masomc Scouter A"arJ.
Bro. Dre&Slxlch "3> un~l>le tt> attend the 3\\atJ pre<entauon
in ha hi~ that evemnjl. h.mel'er. '-0 the brethren rral'eld on to
the Ma.-.ontc \'lllJ~."' .. Eh:.lbethtO\\ n anJ m.lde the rre.<entdtlOn
there 1n the pre>ence of hL> "1fe, Frnnce-.
Bro. Dreisooch. 1n ht> "'"·1ce a, a teacher. "'"'ocenun, Scout
Leader anJ noble Freemason. ha< enncheJ the l1\e< o( thousands
of )'OUnR men through h" thou~htfulne", c.mng. Jed1canon and
Je,·orion. Carl'. mclname 1> "MI\Crol>le. • whoch 1> uuruc, beca~
one cannot look upon Bro. DreL>I>.~eh .1nJ call hun "M1>erablc"
\\ithool ha,ins: a 'm1lc come ro tus f..tce.

Bro. Clayton F. Kill"' trick, of Whitfield lt>dRC No. 622 ,
Tammy, was honored "ith a .urpme I OOth birrhJ,ll party oo
june 19. when 24 brethren gather.-J m the Llf.l)·eue O.non,
Hall at Moravian Hall Square, Na:.>reth. Bro. Kdp.unck cnjoye.
the e,·ening reminiscing and be1ng pre<ented "uh ho; 60-)ear
Masonic Se"'ke Award by Bro. Michael J. Febro. Dmnct Dcput)
Grand ~ lasrer for Di.t:riet ;o.

Bro. Peterman Celebrates
His 1OOth Birthday
On June 2. member> o( Muncy lt>d~c No. 299. tro,·ckd to
the Masonic Village n1 Eli:~ll<'thtown to cclcbrute Bro. Howard
M. Peterman's lOOth birthday (hi> actunl birthJul' i> j une 4). The
celebration abo was mtended hy many of hi> fiunily members and
friends. Brother. Ronald A. Aung;~, Sr., R.W. Grand Master;
Stephen Gardner, R. W Deputy Grand Ma<ter; and Jay W Smith.
R.\V. Junior Grand Warden. were honorc,l to be part of the
celebration. Earlier tho< rear. Bro. l'eterman received his 70-Year
Se"•ice Emblem from the Grand Master. He IS n 74-rear member
of the fi-ntemit)'.
Bro. Petennan is bel1eved to be the Orst member of Muncr
lt>dRC to have attatnL-d the OR<<>( 100. Cake and refreshments
were '"'"·ed anJ a J:tear dar of fellow•h•r ""' enjored by all rn
attendance.

"The Biggest Small Lodge You've Ever Seen''
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·Ronald A. A1mg!l. Sr., R.W~ Grund Master

H"'' coold a rtbtwc~· smalllodJ!C •ith a membership o( IJI P<K•blr
m.1k a d1ft~'ltnc:t!
I(wu roal~ •OJUt<> tlnd ou~ plan a 1-isit «>\~<stem Star l.odfle N"- k'\i,
rota!"' the 2;th
District"' ..>Jbion. anJ l""'D,.,.
R<cnutll'4: voluntttt> " ohcn a cha~ ior am 1oJs:<. And ""h 131
lttdum. \tc.tem Sw l.olge coolJ sha~ the l3lllC dilenun3 ·but they don't.
ln..,c.oJ.thr\· roll up thnt sleeves anJ Jump ru;ht on on.
Tale theu lund m.<mg e&m. fOr e.umpk. U.. brolhm o( \~'c>tem

M"""""

"',.,..,.,.,£

=·

L<fttorighr: Brothen Lee E. Bet1<nhew.,., W~M.; Michael}. Fdlho. D.D.G.M
for Oi5lrict 50: Cia)ton F. Kil~>Jrrick, "'"eJ; !Muus Kromer. P.M.: )awn T.
Pou-letre. S.\V.; and Riclurrd \V. Sh..-.llier, 111,).\t(

Became Mason at Age 83
On May 16 ar Pro>pect lt>dge ;1s. Warren Kenneth Wcl,h
"Bamey.• aRC 83, was mised to the sublime tk-gr<-e of n Ma>ter
Mason.
Barner is ,·err enthusiastic about be1n~ a Freerna-.on. anJ the
lodge is pleased ro ha,·e thi> ene'l:etic octog<>nanan among 11>
membership. He may have started a famdr traJuion, ,., both ht>
~ns ha\·e recendy sent in rheir penrions ;b "dl.

Star l.nJge host on!)· one e.-em each year, bu< lhrl· do 11 •11h
\1!.\>f and
a hnlt help £rom their friends. When the Albion Fair rolls Into """' '""h
Srrt<mh<~ the lodge !<!15 up thrir tent right next ro the grnnd srnnd. It's one
<'!'tit< lll(l;t PO!'Uiar hot Spot$ nt the f.lir, and tM endeavor requires all of the
lodg< mcmb<r>' partkq>ation, as ·~II as help from thr local DeMol3y, RainOO.·
illld Onler of the E:utcm Smr grouJl' to !<!t-up, tear do«nand serve f011d from
1ildday to&lturday. But their dfort5 poy off- in less than one week, they mi;r
about enough to CO\'Cr their expenses for the )'tar. ..The communit)' lol.-es wh:u
we do at the faiL" said Bro. KimJeffrt)'5. P.D.D.G.M. o(Disrrict 2;. "They a!k
for us to come back e\'ery yeat"'
U.. lodg< is acuve •ithin its local Masonic fanuJr, as •·elias on thr klcal
cQmmunit" br supporti!\(1 a mrriad o( groups and e<'enrs. U.. kxlge <ui'P'"''
the Ra1nbow Girls A!.«mbly No.8 in ~. both financially and through the
('1<'\-iliOR o( !tad<r<lup. Tht sam< 0. aut o( 1M Erit <lupttr o( DeMob).
"'ur lodge p.o-id<s adult leadt<ship because our kids art acm't in the
M2!01UC \'Outh group!," Bro. )dftn1 said. Sel·eral members and theor lad1ts
ar< C!n the adn.""J· boonk )>Cob Palo. soo o( Bro. i)enn;$ L Palo. is cumnth
the S..te M~er Coonsdor fOr Peon..•yh-.nia De~lobJ; and ~¢~fl>l oth<r
members' """ arc ><n'Ulg m s..~ Awomred offices. Ea.tem S..r (lur<cr
l<o. n ....., U\ the lodge bwldrng anJ the< aU uuk togethtr, hke • true famolj
o(~

U..local &\'ScootlJ'tXVwassaned ~-Bro. Denno; L Palom December
symboloalk, the lJ'tXV t\'m !hares tht samc nurnbtr (31.'\1) ., rhr

!~'\'.and

loJs:<.

n.. brtthrcn suwon the ll'tXV bo<h •ith nuni""' or m the lOOn

and linanculh: As • result. thr lodge has actu:ill\· pmod ..,..
mtml-crs bec:a.,. fathers o( the l<OUI>. after o;peri<ncing <hr E3:le Scoot
A•-.rJ pm<nUDOOS br Olsma ()qovty Grand ~bster Bro. Jxl E. Fbuglo.
ha,.. lllqllll'al alxxu ~- In £oa. Bro. Flaugh has been
to
-'
pre!<nl tht
U\ cxhrr ..... bec>U><
~ o( the po!im.. impm.slon "" has nu.k
o( lc.Jm.

•·-.rds

From l'll<l·,lt{t to right Bmchm)d'J \l' Smah, RltJG.\t:; RonalJ A. Aunglt.
Sr.. R.lt'G.M: I loo.ord i\1. P"""""'" Suph,m wnlner. R.W'D.G.M.; and
Ki!lll<lh It~ McOnuodc, D.O.G.M. fur Outn<t 18.
Front"'''" Bro<lorn S.m Elknu; BUI Famnan, P.M.; Ban~ey \Vdsh, Ly•uoo.l
Back roo•, kfrro right llrotl""' Rob..'l't G. Permnmt, J,W(; C.lAl11011l \Vcdlil: ). Dixon. Sr., P.D.D.G.M.; and Clwriu Oc~on
l<1011 C. M)m, P.M.; Gl'<Jrg.: A. fr,,r.,, l~i\1., S.C.: <1nd Allen L Smah,
&u:k rou" 6ro<lorn &II S.auff<m Datid &~kn:ilu; Gerluml 0 . Urb.m, I~M.;
W~M.. all mtlllbm of M"ncy u><lg< No. 299.
Dick llou~r. and L),mood). D1x0n, Jr.
The Pcnn,ylvania Frcc m:l.lon

•·kal

on tho.< m atren<hnc..
"It's Uu an un..<pt>l;tn. unotlio.,J
redprocitv ~c [tt-uh \ 1U'IOlb
frattm.llond community grouJ'>I; Bro.
Jeffi-c)• said "'They ~v< u. >Upport
beca"" • .., support them."
Tht kxlge aho has

"'1'1'""'"

the Nonh"-estem H1gh
School
marching
band in it5 fund

tll!SU'l! <t10rt. ~ .1lk..-t"11 tlwb 'I''~" Jinner to~ h<JJ in the lodge~
U.. brtthn-n help thr prl,. hq:h .chool «>ftballt<am both llnancially anJ •i<h

fund "''""· as • ell.
Ft-. thr f'lSt ....,..1 \O:Jr•. tht lodi:< h." •tdal """ the Alb;on
Sp.YNltn'< Oub t~ '~""-""a l.nlt<<htl\2 dttk· fOr kid. und<r 11. •hich
«!'"Co them t<l t<<hU'Ol k l'fi'\l<hn.< the roJ>. bit~ tacklt. k«< and """"'
U..lodg< abo ho<t• a ...,;ular blc.>J dm-, U1 the lodge kuldmg a; pan o( the
~b...-...: BlooJ o,..-.. r«Vam. tlunl.> to Ownn.n Bro. Tmy L &non Sr.;

m bet, u'• >u<h a ·~11-kno«n e<-.nttlut •-hen the k-.dgc bu1Jdmg '""under
reoovor..\ k'l IIi 15\.'lth arun,·tr>ol')', a loco! church offered for the event 10 lx
heiJ thm.lrutead.
llus y<.lr. "" Scptcm""' II, the ktJi1e teamed w11h the French Creek llo)·
Scoot CooncU, W•shh'll'on Tmol DIStrict, 1t1 hoot the 6th Annual Par:rioo Day
A\\~rds. Approximately lOOpwple (wm Erie. Crn•forJ. \~"IJ®ll> Mercer and
Warren cOtmti~s :mended chjjt...,'I!Ot h\ clw kldge room.ll\ee\'ent w·oiScovered
by local'"'"'! med••·
So how did the IO<!ge g<t st.lrt<-d with all o( thc.e plllgfllmsl \~~11. many
o( I hem bq:JI\ when the m:uching gJ'JOt f!~IJ'llm \1.<1$ put intO pbce during
R."( l'a11 Grlnd MMter Jonte! L Emrtte's tem1. The firn thing the lodgt
diJ ""' tu ll&.'!'t a park that was oq;lcctal, anJ '"'11<'-J \\ith thr VFW to
inll'f<'\'< the bnd>G>plllj:. r<rair lx-nthes anJ ere<:t a new tlag pOle. The lod~"'
"'"' oble to l""''iJc lui( thr funJu~ for thr efiO<t. anJ dre•· ..,,. "'"""~from
d~ Cf•mmunlt\'·

"\t~\<j.'lWtm >U<h

!'<"""' r...tlxock that""" we look IOropponuniti<s

tO ramrifF.Ut tn othtr J'ft'lt«l"1 l-«au~ Wt tnJc"; it...

Bro. Je(fr-n~ !aid.
And th."'' how thr mthu....<m lw mnaontJ Slfl1l\jl, •If 500l«<I< i>
wtllll\g to~ a bJor. w•nts to tal< a rroft<t on anJ lind a wor to fund i~ our
brothrn I."Ct tdund n." Bro. Jdlrt)'
•Jt'< not unusual to ~m.., a brother
;und up lot ~I t<>rnalc a r<q1101. and ulc up a ctlkctim ndu th<re."
Ano<hrr NJ« aJ, .mt-"1< the Wpe ct\jO\• ulocatiOI\. location.loc:ation1
Sonct thr lo.l>." buo!Ju¥: <1t• at the rntmnc< w a nun>btr o( >Chools 11'1 tht
l<Mh•C>tem Schoo.~ Do.tricL n~ !<W bw and own parent> Jm-e b> 11
on ad.uh t-.,•.,. Thi. hrlrs to ax-.. the lo.l!:<h~ .md •..,~
a.h-.nt-· •hm thew._.., e~t<~al• ,_ "!" k'< 10 1;.,1th annn·man· this
1-.:IL U.. J,mhren hrlda "'"'houror<n hoo>e l>di~ thereltl>rnroo· bonquet
(() 1ho-Ja.~ dW: 3LU\1lk1> tht ~ ~.,
lnd<al, thr butldl"!! "• lunct1011.ll ftcol J'('Ult m tht rommunil): Btause
ci "' pM«mliJ and thr ~·tl\t rebtoon.olu(" buolt 0\'tf thr 1"""- the ledge
h.u panneral • uh thr >chool d1:<11Ct to prt>\-.k a m<etll'4: ~ l'cr '!'«ial
alUCdlll>n t\tnt'- .>nd " thr ~tal m<ctmg rbc• fot the s<h<>ol in tht
<Wnt ,>(an t\ J<U311oo. U.. ~ al<o 1> a,-.ubbJe fOr rent k thr members
for ,-«iJJ t'\·cnu ~tA:h ,1, h.'<l"rl'k'lU anJ dw reunioN. which has. e:.l~ ir
poqm·c mtdL.~ Jtt~o:mkm.
"I !lll<" •hJt n1.1ko(the I'''•'< I l<latll\e is that"" do a variety of thi"8>·
there\ """'llh to ell<""' from thar
un hnd oometlung <o [.., intcr<>ted
in." S.o. John R. B<otry, Wot<hlpful MoJ.Ittt:IJiJ.
P<rhllpt that I< tlw key to the l000c's •u<c""' ,111<1 • hy Grand Ma"cr
Au~t re<cntl~· JccmtoJ n...The b~,....t ..maUl~..,.. ~oo\-c C\-cr Sc.'en."

,liJ.

""l""
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How One Brother Helped to Shape History
It is a day the United States, and the world,
will not soon forget: Aug. 6, 1945. On this day,
the United States dropped an atomic bomb, the
fint of its kind, on Hiroshima, Japan. For one
Pennsylvania Mason, this day is remembered
thJ'Oilgh his first-hand account aboard the Enola
Gay, the B-29 Superfomess bomber responsible
for dropping the bomb on japan.
Navigator Lr. and Bro. Ted "Dutch" Van
Kirk, Eureka Lodge No. 404, Northumberland,
joined the U.S. Air Force in 1939, at age 19,
knowing the country would be in a war sooner
or later. To make the best of a bad situnion, he
decided he'd "rather Ry than walk in the mud." j
His primary job was guiding the plane ro the rarget and returning to base, bot Bro. Van Kirk •
also faced situations in which he had to use the <
B-17's machine gun. It w!l$ ahvays a thrilling
experience to see the wings of attacking planes light up as they fired. He
recalls his aimwas less than pene<t.
.. We were the lousiest shot you ever saw." he said of himself and
bombardier, Lt. Tom Ferebee. "We were credited with using the most
ammunition without hitting anything."
Throughout his career as a navigawr, he Rew on 58 missions in

Europe and one in the Pacific. He was a member of the first B·l7 bomber
groups out o( England to Ry over occupied Europe. Another one of his
missions was to lead a group of six planes traJ>sporting Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower a11d his staff over hostile waters, from England to Gibraltar,
in the southern tip of cl>e Iberian Peninsula. All ii\Signia identifying the
planes and rhe crew as American was removed.
"A higher authority tells you what )'OU're going to do and when, and
as the lead airplane, it's your job not to )foul) it up," Bro. Van Kirk said.
"If you do, everyone will follow.•
Once in Gibraltar, an important naval base for the British, Bro. Van
Kirk saw an image he'll never forger.
"To watch the invasion Aeet steaming rhJ'Oilgh the Strait ofGibraltar
was a sight to see," he said. "'It was smaUin comparison to the invasion at
Normandy, but to this day, it makes my blood chill."
His most famous mission, ar the age of 24, was to drop the atomic
bomb on Japan.

We ~>'Ou ld have to invade Japan and many lives
would be lost.•
Typically, a bomb explodes with the
delivery plane still in the air above it, so the

pilot immediately sees if the truget was hit.
\Vith the atomic bomb, ac<:ording to scientistS,

the plane had to be nine miles away before the
OOmb detonated or they •wouldn't make ir,11 Bro.

Van Kirk said. "We stripped the airplane of any
weight we could to make it lightet After releasing
the bomb, we had to make an immediate 150
degree tum to get the maximum distance from

the explosion. There were 43 se<ands from the
time the bomb was dropped to its explosion.
"All we sa1v was a bright flash, like a
photographer's Rash in a dark closet. The first
shock wave, with a magnitude of 2\li g. hir us
and it sounded like sheet metal snapping. We
turned around 10 take a look and saw clte large white cloud well above our
altitude. It was shades and hues of purple on top and white around the
base. The entire city was covered wi.th thick black smoke, so we couldn't
make any visuals of the damage. •
After that unforgettable Right one summer day, debates floorished
about the use of nuclear weapons. Immediately after the war, people
seemed in favor of using atomic bombs, bot as time has passed, opinion
has changed and the today the argument still rages.
"It caused a lot of casualties, bot overall saved many lives. The
Japanese would not have surrendered by August 6. They had large land
armies and thotJSands of people were being killed throughout China and
other countries rhey had invaded," Bro. Van Kirk said. "Now that we
undersrand the dangers of using one, I hope atomic weapons are never
again used. in warfare.•
His milirary service earned him a Silver Star and other medals
and ribbons. He went on to receive a bachelor's and master's degree in
chemical engineering and moved all over the world as an employee of
DuPont. He has four children and seven grandchildren, and enjoys taking
vacations with his family,

"I'm really blessed with a wonderful family," he said. "We practice
togethemess, when we have the time."
His father. uncle and many other relatives were Masons, so it was

an easy de<ision for him to join the fraternity. He has made many friends
said. "Our objective was to shorten or end the war; to srop the killing. We in the process. Members of his lodge presented him with his 50-year
Masonic Service Award in the spring.
didn't realize until the press brought it up what a big deal it was...
Bro. Van Kirk was fearul'<.'<i in the HBO documentar)', "White
His crew included Lr. Ferebee and pilot Col. Paul Tibbets, witb whom
Light!Biac.
k Rain: The DeStrUction of Hiroshima and Nagasaki," which
he had flown man)' missions. The)• were told about the mission in early
1945. and were gi1·en full disclosure on the purpose and Sil!l>ificance of it. premiered in August. He also speaks at many schools and Other events.
After months of training and briefings, the only detail left undetermined including a recent occasion at his lodge. The interview requestS have
waned over the years, although close to the anniversal)· of tl>e bombing,
was the weather.
he receives inquiries from talk sho~~ and radio silO\•~.
"We knew how much money had been spent on atomic energ)•," he
A modern·day hero, patriot and Mason, Bro. Van Kirk's brave and
said. "They built cities just to develop its capabiliries. 11~e amount of
selfless
service helped ro change the cou~ of histOr)' and presen·e the
scientiAc man power · all of it · was rcning on our shoulder$. I( we
were nOL successful, we didn't ha,·e man)' other chances to end tht> war. freedom we enjO)' today.
"At the time, we didn't re-alize we were making history,.. Bro. Van Kirk

Letter From Most Worshipful Jerry Carver to Baptist Courier Paper
lk!ool are excerpu from a ltu,., wriuen by Bro. Gcmld L. O.n'<r.
Grand Mann of 1~ Grmld Lodge of AJw:iem Fl'<t Mas001.1 of S.,.,zh
O.rolina, ro Don Kirkland. Ediror and f'rtsiklu of tl~e Bapcisr Comitr
newspaiJ<!r, mid prinreJ 011 Mcry 19. 2007. GT<IIld Masrer O.n'tr
was mpondn>g ro a ltuer lhar apptarcd rn !he Count>; wnurn b;y an
mdit'idual <1M •ms offended ar pi<"rum publuhtd m !he lltll'S/J<ll>tr
shoun>g FrcnMsoru arrt~ldn>g cluzrch rn rhdr aproou dum>g a Masonic
R.coe>>ilion Sm'ice. HIS aru11.m and exp/anarioru rncry sen-t ro assisl m>y
brolhcr in anemprir>g ro explain mnous as(J«<S o{ f>WMSOIIIJ uluch are
rnuundtnrood and/or rnurnrnprcttd by orhm ol our rommurur....
As a membtr and leader >n a Southern Baptut ChuKh for O\'er
H l~rs, 1 "'3S <kcplj• sad<kned to >« the May 17th issue of our
Baptut Cooner used as a \'thicle to bash and to tty to disc.Wat such
an old and honorable uuutuuon as Frtemasonl)'. In Columbia. on
Apnl 27, 1 was installed dunna a publoc ctrtlliO!Il' as Grand M:uter
at the 270th Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of Anci<nt
Frtt Masons of South Carolona. The Grand lodge of Ancient Frte
Masons of South Carolana b con1pnstd of 43Jt5 Masons, of which
O\'er 20,000 (a coruemu<e estimate) art cumntly memb.rs in
Southern &ptut Churches on South Carolona and many of them
serve as leaders and pastors.
Seto.... 1 would like to ,.,pond to several n>isrepresenrntions
made by the offended writer:
• Freemasonry is not a religion, and therefore docs not teach any
form o( salvation. Freema"'nlf directs irs membership to seek those
teaching< in the house orWOf!hipof their choice. Frcetna..,nry teaches
men to be men of their word, to be of good and moral character and
to aid and assosr their fellow man in ne<'<l. In todny's societl'· these
teachings are needed as much now as ever before.
• Freemasons never rder to Ood In o blasphemous manner.
Freemasons always rc(er to Ood in che most reverent manner os a
crearure to his creator. We refer to God as God, and as the Great
Archirecr of the Universe, the Creator or all things.
• There are oaths and promises made in Freemasonry just as there
are oaths o( office, oaths (or citizenship and oaths taken in many
organimtions. My pastor and 1both agree that the Soble verse qumed
as prohibiting oaths is actually dealing with those who take oaths for
show and then break those oaths. In FreemaJOnry, oaths are taken
serious!)•. Freema..,nry teache> ou members to be men of their word
and to keep their commitments made to God and nlan. There art

Masonic Village at Dallas Celebrates First Phase

those misguided organimtions that use this same scripture tO reach
that the pledge of allegiance to Old Glory, the beloved Ong of our
country, is non~ compatible wirh our faith.
• Evety Bible verse used by Freema..,nty is found in the Kong )nones
Version of the Holy Bible. The Ho~· Bible is referred to as rhe Great
Light of MOJOnl)•. "light" is a tenn used by FrecmaJOI\s to descnb.
knowledge, with the grtat.,r light coming from the Holy ScnJ'(ures.
The Bible, or Holy Scriptures, b referrtd to as the Great light of
Mason<)' b.cause from the Bible comes the grtat<St knowledge.ln my
33 years as a Mason, 1have never heard a pagan rtadong in a lodge.
• Referring ro the Bible as the furniture of the lodge IS not a
disrapcctfultenn, bur rather a tenn of honor b.cause no lodge can
ever ~nor conduct a mteting without (a book of sacred bw) b.l!\11

l1>e MDJOnic Village at Dallas celebrated rhe construction Irem Shrine members, representatives from local Ma..,nic lodges and
the first phase o( its retirement communiry on Jul)• 29 when o1her community leaders at"' ortended the ceremony.
Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R.W. Grand Master, and the Grand lodge
"My f.tther treasur<od the traditional values 0 ( the founding
om.... performed a dat..tone ceremony at the site o( the Walther f.tthers of our COUll! I)', many whom were Masons: Bro. Walter said.
Apartments, named in memory of Capt. F. W. Walther, USN-Ret.
"He II'Onted to surround himself with a like-minded feliO\•>hip.
The late Frtderick W.
.
.
L-''\Vhenwelcamedaboutthecoming
Walther \\'3S a well-traveled, The darestone cemnonJ rs an ancrem and SJ~'"'"" ceremony [MasonicVollageat) Dallas. we were
career Navy officer and a 58-)·ear performd by Freemasons durrr~g the constniCIIOft of a bwldmg. 0\'erjoyed. It offered .,-er,~hing he
mcmb.r of Mitchell Lodge No. The rimals of the ceTelllOll)' /tate T<'IMmd tiU! sarfle smce wanted, including a comfortable
296. )cnkinto..n. He had planned
President Gte~ge \Vashingwn laid the rommtorte of the
and mractt\'t t".;ng em'ironment,
Capitol buildi>lg in \V<Uhingrm>, D.C.• on Sel"· 18, 1793.
compattble cornpamonship, access
to 11\0\'e to the Masonic VolliJ,oe
at Dallas, and gifted a charitable
to mediClll facihnes. proxunicy to
beqUC$t through his ,.;11 to b.ncfit the rttirement communiry. Hb famolj•and subotan!lal personal1ndependence.•
""'·Attorney Bro. Bernard Walter, George M. Dallas Lodge No. 532,
A tour of the aponment buildong folloaed the certmony. The
unvetled. a naming plaque for the building following the dat.,tone fiflt residenu of the new aponment bu•ldtng art expected to move
ceremonl'· Dignitaries from luzerne County and Dallas Toa'T!Ship, onto their new homnln Novemb.<
o(

presem.

• The tenets and teaclungs offrtemasonty are the same as thofe that
our grtat counrry was founded upon. That all men (people) are equal
regardless of their station in life, their rtligion. their race or whether
the)' are rich or poor. George Washington, a grtat man, the father of
our COUnt!)' and a great Freemason, used his Masonic teaching< in hb
tve<)-da)· life and as the President of this countty. He •;as Master of
hb lodge while serving as Presidenr of the United States.
• Masons art taught never ro discriminate, but to treat all men

(people) equal, "on the level." Men of all races, religions ond
stations in life are Freema..,ns and hold high offices in the Ma..,nic
fraternity.
• Freemasons contribute over $2,500,000 per day to the fraternity's
many charities, which include helping children with lx~rt\.1,
orthopedic issues and language di..,rders. Those same Freema..,ns
COntribute even l'nOre daily tO support their houses or worship and
Lheir comm~o.Jllitics.
'" '

There is probably someone who disagrees with every activity
pictured in the Courier and could criticize every church (or having
those events with which that person disagrees, bur we should molnrnln
our conduct on a higher plane.
1sincerely hope that )'OU will provide an unbiased opproach by
also publishing this le11er in the "Your Views" section o( the Courier
and continuing to publish the provided pictures o( all the e\'ents held
by our memb.r churches, without prejudice.
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Sycamore Square Datestone
A Datestone Ceremony was held for the Sycamort Apartments
at the MMOnic Village at Elizab.thtown on Friday, Sept. 14. Music
was provided by tht Masonic Villages' Men's Chorus and Bro. John
E. Goodman, Grand lodge Otgani.st. Special recognition was

Gratitude from the Grand Lodge of the Netherlands
Denr Bro. Mark A. Haines,

given to the future residents of the apartmenu in attendance.
The S)amore Apartmtnu ha"" b.tn pfO\·ided on metnOI)• of
Bro. Arthur T. Ibbotson, Penrurhoama Meridian Sun Lodge No. 2,
Philadelphoo. MO<..,·ms art scheduled fot the b.ginningof2008.

Atuuhed, plense find a photo urkm dunr>g OIIT """ ro """

mngnific~u edif=

The group foam Aruba and olhers u.oould Ilk co thmJc ,.,., for <~
fracemat •.,,., we uotre recei<d and !he acelknt tmlr u.ot ....,.. "'"'~
f'knse expre5S OUT grarutW lO OIIT !OUT guide.
The em-dope I prumced ro ""'for !he collecnon of !he Grand
l..odgt o{ P<7UU]I<'artia, U'OS issued in commnllOTan(>n of !he lSOth
Amli<'tTSary of !he Grand l..odgt of !he Nethtrlmul.s. Andxr, as '""t
of !he Kingdom of !he Nelherlands, also parrooli m tlu.s celebration, as
did Suriname and !he Nelherlands Anrilks.
I hope !lu.s smnll gesnrre u•i/1 be receiwd as a rokelr of good
fra~errw! relatiolu betwet~rthe Freemruom of A"'ba lll~l

•
•

P<!tns)l<'arlia.

Bro. Simon Q. '1onu" OJubtr, Eminern Coomnanlkr·Consistory Solomon's
WISdom, Valley ofAndu, and P.M.·I..odg< EI Sol Nacoenl< No. II J. An1bo (urukr
the jurisdiction of 1he Gmnd fnu of ohe N<rlll'li<lnas) p~serus n chtck ro Bro.
Marie A. Haim•. R.W. Gr<111d So.m1ary. for oh• Masonic Temple in Phdndelpj1ia.
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Once more, thank )'OU so very muclr for 1he fmtenud n!ctptiolo
givrn w us.
Simon Q. "Juni" Odubcr
Nov 2007 • Vol. LIV • No. 4

Those Men
Who Wear Those I
Mason Rings

Introducing the Commemorative Masonic Temple Throw...
available just in time for the holidays!
The /)1'0Ceeds from the purchase of
rhis soft, over-sized woven throw wiU go
toward tl!e restararion of Philadelphia's
1873 National Historic Landmark Masonic
Temple. It is available exclusively through the
Temple Treasures Gift Shop in rhe Masonic
Temple. h is made entirely in the USA by
Loom Craft in Belton, S.C. The size is
approx. 52" x 68" including 4 fringed sides, a
tapestry style weave. Colors of natural, navy
and burgundy, maize/gold medallion, and
grays and black for rhe building.

Rqmnrtd ll'ith IJtmlission b, Com,._- Moclwtl R. Srrampe, P.M.,
~Lodge No. 189. F.&AM .• Mdu<nJcu, \l/1

Those Men Who Hdp My
Dad Each 0a)·.
They Wt:ar Those Mason Rongs.
A Square and Com!XW Ser in
Gokl,
The Pmise of Which I Song.
My Dad, He Hurt His B."l<k.
You Know,
One Cold and Wintry Day.
He Slipped and Fell Upon rhe
Ice,
The Insurance Would Not Pny.
And Since Thor Time Those
Rings ! See
On Hands That Help Us
Much,
With Mowing Lawns and
Hauling Tmsh,
Each Day My Hean They
Touch.
They Even Built n House for Me
Amid Our Backyard Tree,
Where All the Neighbor Kids
Would Ploy
With Laughter Full of Glee.
My Mom she Cried from
Happiness
Each Time the Masons Came,
To A;d Our Family in Distress
Without a Thought of Gain.
And When I'm Big. just Uke
My Dad
()(This it Musr Be Told,
I Want to Wear a Ring u ke
His·
A Square and ComPGU Gokl.

long Years Ha•·e Pnssed Since
When
My Dad Was m That Plaster
Cast,
And Smce I Swore That
Solemn Oath
Whoc:h Unot<S Us to the Lost.

But More Than That I'm
Proud to Say
I Wear His Mason Ring
The One Dad Wore for Many
Yeors,
Until His Death This Spring.
And One Last Tune His
Comrades Come
To Aid My Weeping Morher,
They Prnlsed and Bid a Fond
Forewell
To Our Fallen Brother.
And After Which My Son Did
Ask
Alxx11 Their Aprons White,
And of rhe Rongs Upon Their
Hands
Of Gold So Shiny Bright.
Wuh Tearful E1•es I Saod with
Pride
They're Men of Spirit Pure
Those Men Who Wear Those
Mason Rings
()(Thar You Can Be Sure.
And Before He Went ro Bed
That Noghr
The Famoly He ~told.
Someday I'll Wear a Ring Uke
Dad's.
A Squore and Com!XW Gold.

Bro. Srra>Tl~J<' is a member and publi.!Md conrrrbuter to Tit. Philaktlt.s

Sockry arul ro rhe WISCOnsm Masonic }oomoal. He sem<S '" the
Area Administrator (012 A4) for rio. Grand l.o<lge of Wiscomin
arul h<Jids the Gmnd l.o<lge Riuwl Proficiency Ceruficarion. He is
also a member of rite Masonic Societas Rmicruciana in Civiwribus
Foederaris, College of Wiscomin; and rite Ro,al Order of Scotland,
Provincial Grand l.o<lge and Provincial Gmnd Cluol>ler of Ute Llooited
States of America.
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I JUSt read the artide, "My Father's Ring" and I have 10 wnre
and tell)uu the story about my husband's nng. My husband, john
and I always had a little ··~mble garden on our backyard. We
spent quite a bit of time pbming and weeding and jtlil siuul& on
the backyard •>\siting. Abour 25 or more years ago, john loor hu
gold Masontc ring. We just couldn't Rnd 11, so I suggested gettmg
another one, which he did.
This spring. I was moking a row to put some romaro plants
and spied something glistening in the morning sun. I pocked up a
dump of soil and smrted to break the sool away and onsode was his
gold band! I took it into the hous" and washed it, put it on my
finger and have been wearing it ever since.
l tell my children it is some kind of omen and they Jay. "Y<S,
Dad wants you ro keep planting tomatoes." john and l had a
beautiful life together for almost60 years. He passed away last year
at 93. He was always proud to be a Mason and was a wonderful
husband and father.

May 20,2007
Dear Bro1her Ronald Aungsr, Sr., R.W: Grand Mt~ster
I rntly ne...,. expected 10 roceive help from rite Mtr.sonic fMenouy.
nor because I didn'r rhink )'Oil uou!dn't consider u, bw because 1
didn't think there u.w any u.oay that )"OU could help me. W'ell. rhar
certainly doesn't hold rn<e and I uru so "'""'helmed. emotitmall),
when I found Oltl there may be a doanct of recening lrelp from )ou,
Ill) u•ife asked me whar h<lppened and if luw 1111 nghr1
As I swred in my pretious leuer 10 you. I had btert rn roorch u.rh
rh< \~and they mnod me dou-n1uo rrmes and ulurnardy rht rlunJ
time. for hdj> in gelling a hirch and """'" l1fr for our car.
They did gire me a fancy u·a lkr u11h Mnd lrrc•kes, ere.. b1t1 11 does
not hdj> u-hen our 011 long excomioru utth Ill) utf<, I JIISI go:r a lo< of
bode and ltg pain u hen I'm (srandmg} on rhem.
I do not uish 10 bore )1014 utth a lo< of ckrarls; hou"'""· I u <Jnttd
10 say. Thank You so <><ry morch for rh< hdj> m S«<trmg a huch and
hf< for Ill)' HP S<:oocn. lr is instalW and ll1<n~ oueJ u alrt.ul) and t1
uorlcs JUll greac They also msralltd tuo """ balltnts m tht scoocer.
A <"") special thanks 10 )ott and 10 Deb Brnclanan tnrh MalOIIic
for her ht/p and intoft..ntnl in Ill) StiiUIIIO"
\t~ are in Pennsyi<<Jrua for a few nwrnhs to '"'' our dausrluer mod
grandchildren. Thonks 10 Oltr son. u.M IS a P<lo< for Conllnnlldl
Anlines. u-e can f!J free. on srand-b, 10 get 10 Ptnnsylt•dnw l..tmg
dmcs """"'be detrimenral 10 Ill)' heal1h.
Our heanfelr rlurnks 10 all u.M jldrtU:IJ><cttd 111111) fi•unu:url
si11wrion, and 10 Ill)' l.o<lge No. 106, wr,llrmll.lport, for their help wu/
concern. May God bless you all.

co~r $59
l'lu, $9 Short'mg .md $4.761:u
Ple.he call w pl,ll:C your order wuh the Temple Trea_~;urc.s Gift Shop:
1-800-3 36-7 3 17. All m'<.lrt card< are accep1ed.

Three Generations
Raised Together
On Saturday, june 16, three generations of the Barchesky
family were raised ro the sublime degree of a Master Mason at
LaMonte Lodge No. 568, Derry.

Brethren Recognized for
Long,term Service as Past Masters
Ar the April 3 slated 111eecing of Corry Lodge No. 365, C.
Donnld Nelson, Disrricr Dcpury Grand Master of District 56,
presented Bro. Howard F. Ross, P.M., a 68-year member of Corry
Lodge, with the Gmnd Lodge 60-year Masonic Service Emblem
and a Grand Lodge ccrtiRcate for 60 years as a Past Maste< He
also presented Brothers john M. Mohr and john W. Rickers with
the Grand Lodge 60-rear Masonic Service Emblem. Bro. H.
Richard Ha)'S, P.M., was presented a Grand Lodge certificate for
50 years as a Pnsr Moster.

wr..

Sincerely,
Louis}. Ptmlau.ski, Jr.

I

••

Rrghrro lefr: Bro. Donald F. Barchdcy, his son. Bro. IJ.mid M. Bardresky aad
grrmrlwn, Bro. Fmnklin D. Bardresky.

l..tfrro ri1,1u: Brorher:s H. RKharrl Hays. P.M.; Hou•ml F. Rtlss, P.M.; Blaine
M. Bol<ratt, W.M.; C. O()nald Ndsorr. D.D.G.M.;}olm W. Rickersantl}oluo
M. Molrr.
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KABBALAH for H ealth and Wellness

Priceless Treasures Adorn the Masonic Temple in Philadelphia

by Mark S tavish Revietued by Bro. Charles S. Canning, Academy of Masonic Kncxvleclge

By Andrew A. Zellers-Frederick, !:::xecwive Direcwr
Tlte Masonic Ubrary and Musertm of Pennsyll/(mia

lnitially, I wns hesttnnt to submit thi~ text for review in The

Pc!1uu,ft•cmUI fflemusma, as it oppcart."\1 removed from n study
of FTL-ema>onry. However. there is n gro"ing body of
published "'Orks on the esorcnc philosophy underlying
Freem:uonl)', and s..,,..,h's text moght provide a better
mental all<l phy..cal preparntoon for the serious
student of Freemasonry on undemandong thos<!
hidden areas of ntual and allegory that escape
notice. Freemasonry does 001 pre.cnbe or teach
Hermeticism or the Kabba!Jh, )~t there are ntual
motifs and s)·mbo4 that hont at a bac.kground of
esoteric tntluence.

Stavuh prondes a clear picture of •
subject that seems to lurk on our Masonic
origin. You don't have to b..-wme an odept,
but ut1hzang some of the medornrion
prnctices found in the text ma)' allow
one to sec Masonac ntual in a more
nleanio'lgf\ol light. Self·oonpro\'eonent
is rhe goal of both Freemasonry and
Esoteridsm. \'(/e can't be sure what
ideas a re contained in the "'prlmordi:-tl soup"

that gave birth to speculmivc Freemasonry.
Srovish examines vnrious nspccts nnd schools of che
Kabbalah and provides 011 orgn111ted means of understanding the
overall focus of n rothercomplex subjec1. The first half of the text is
a ptcparlltioll for applyio1g che principles of Kabbalah and includes

various exercises for meditmion. 11'1ere ore references in che text
co Mn.ronic symboli.sm that point to nn esoteric origin. 11u: theme
of York Rire Masonry is the "word: which IS loot, recovered,
preserved and gi\·en new meaning in the Christoan Orders of
Knight> Templa& The Kabbalah'-' abo about the "word,"
and is studied in the context of jewosh mysticism.
The second ponion of the book fanuloari:es
the reoder "ith the poth,.'Orkong and
relationships of the Tree of Ltfe.
For the MaSter Mason who IS curious
about the esor<nc aspects of Freemasonry,
7
Kabbalah lOr Health and Wdlness .., an
:r
excellem text to study the basoc.s of medo<Otoon
and the use of pathwayt. A$ the degrees of
Freemasonry ptO\~de pathwars thor reflect back
upon themselves to give us new understandong
of the ritual, so the pathwa)'S of the Tree of Ufe
allow one to build a monger and better balanced
understanding of self. The text offers us a new
approach to understanding and self ompro\'ement.
By reflecting. I have ah~rays found new menning in
the Masonic ritual. I would recommend the book for the
Mason who wishes to add a new dimension to his M:uonic
journey by exploring the ritual motifs in o deeper meditative

I
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and reflective manner.

Builders of Empire:
Freemasonry and British Imperialism, 1717 ~ 192 7
by j essica L. Harland-jacobs Revietued lry Cadty Giaimo, Assiscant Uhrarian

Freemasons pride themselve. on theor unoversal fellowship
with their brother Masons around the world. Did you ever
wonder how this fmtemoty became so global or what
influences ot hod on the countnes to whoch it
was brought! jessica L. Harland·jacobs
discusses these quesuons and others tn
"Builders of Empue: Freemasonry and
Britishlmpenall>m.l717·1927."
Ms. Harland-jacob. de"elops her
study of Briush Freemasonry through
five themes that onclude globai~Z<~tion.
supranational mstatutions and 1denuoes,
imperial powet, masculmory and frntemalosm.
Even though any one of these moght make
your eyes gla:e over, she does show how nn
organization that lt:med wath some pretty rodacnl

ideas such as unoversa! brotherhood and tolernnce,
eventually becomes identified with the ruling elite
of the British Empire. Of special interest is that by
admitting the native elite into the local lodges, these
men were exposed to MasOnic principles thot would
eventually lead to the overthrow of the status quo.
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The reader "ill note that Ms. Harland· jacobs begins
her story with the formation of the Grond l..odge o(
England in 1717. She also does on admornble job of
explaining the hiStory of the Ancoents and Modem
Freemasons, their rivalry and the effecto\'eness of
the Ancients in sprtoding Fr«m:uonry beyond the
shores of Great Britrun. By approoching th'-' hostory
chronologically, the reader gets a good pocture of
bow Freemasonry spreod otself throughout the
world (much like the pro,·erboal pebble thrown
into a lake), the tradoroons ot brought "'th ot, the
conflicts and rtSOiuuons and the intcrtwtnong
of empire building and Freemason!)'.
Jessica L. Harland·jacobs also
references other authors, such as Margaret
jacob ru>d Ste"en Bullock, whose books
can be found in the Circulating Lobrory.
For these authors' books, check out
the Circulating Lobmry Web sire
at
www.pagmndlodge.oo-g or call
the librnrian at (800) 462·0430, ext. 1933 for
specific titles.

centers of the world, London. While in
Philadelphia's National Historic
l.<>ndmark Masonic Temple is world·
London (one of his twO rrips across che
Atbntic) for a relatively brief period of
renowned for irs fantastic architccrure and
time, artistic fortune again smiled on
wonJerful artworks. One of its priceless
Sully when he was able to learn from
treasures. that is sometimes overlooked
amid William Rush's sculptures or
the m:\Ster of portroit painting, the
George Henog's finely detailed frescos. is
American·bom Benjamin Wes<. In 1810,
a songle 19th cenrury painting of Thomas
Sully returned ro the United S<Otes. but
decided to make his home and the center
Kmera, the Right Worshipful Grand
for his career on the "Athens of America,"
Master of Pennsylvania from 18261828, by 'Thomas Sully. Bro. Kittern is
the coty of Pholadelphia.
an onteresnng historical individual in
'Thomas Sully quocldy became the
his own righr: he was the first Grand
ciry's most accomplished portrait painter
Master to make Masons·ar·Sigh< and
wtth a repurntion of excellence for over
"'"'s widely known as a man of culture
half a centul)'. Many people "ill comend
and learning. An 1805 graduate of the
he was the most gofted porrrairisr of the
Uno\'ersory of Pennsyh'1lnia, he studied
Romanricera,and the feeling portrn)~ by
law and enjo)'td a respected career il'l
his works can oasily be experienced in the
this field which included governmenral
painting of Bro. Kittera. Sully h3d little
positions as the Deputy Attorney General
rrouble in obtaining artis[ic commiss-ions,
(or Pennsylvania (1817): a prosecuting
os demonsrroted by his prolific number of
orromey in the Philadelphia's Mayor's
works, nnd his portraits included many
Court (1817·18); and service in the
notable historict~l individuals as Thomas
Pennsylvnnia Supreme Coun and fie
{
Tt...
K
R
,.,
G
1
jefferson,
Britain's Queen Victoria aod
Court of Oyer& Terminer (1821-24). He 19"' ctnrury poinrroog.o """"'" '~"~• ,\v. S '' "" james Mudison. Sully, alrhough ro our
-~ co bot h ue
1 PIu.1ade1ph'ta Masrl'f of Peouo,!mnUJ,
I .r ,"' ,,101ruos u11y.
was nIso eIe<:tct.J
"'
knowledge not a member of the Masonic
Common Council (1821) and Select Council (1822-26) where he frotcrnhy himb-Cif, painted the portrnits of mnny pronlinent
later servt'CI for two years (1824·26) as its president. Bro. Kittem MasOns, such as Brothel's George Washington, james Monroe, the
wns selected to f'ill a vacancy as a United Stntes Congressman Marquis de Lafayette, Andrew jackson, Benjamin Rush, Charles
(1826-27), but was defeated in his quest for another term. It Carroll of Carrollton, Stephen Decatur and John Marshall. It
is fitting that Bro. Kittera was portrayed by the most respected is fitting that Sully also consented to paint the portrnit of an
portrait painter of <he day, Thomas Sully, whose prooninen< career individual, Bro. Klttcra, who wos respected in the ciry in which
lasted for nearly seven decades.
both men simultaneously lived.
Thomas Sully was bom in 1783,
It should be noted that Sully's talents
jun as the Unired Stares had finally
were nor limited to portrait painting.
achieved its independence wi<h the
lie also completed compositions on
end of the American Revolutionary
such imponam hisroncal copies as
War. Although originally from England,
Wo.shington's Passage of the Delaware,
h.., parents brought him to the young
to m1morrnli:e the epic crossing in 1776,
American n!public a< the age of9, where
and the Capture of Major Andre of the
the family settled in Charleston, S.C.
mfamous Benedict Arnold plot.
Sully's father initially tried to encou~
Toda)'• these beautiful works of
hom to become an insurance broker,
Thomas Sully can be viewed in museums,
but fonunately for us, his artistic talent
galleries and private collections
became apparent and his rrue \'OCation
throughout the world. The Masonic
was encournged. Sully's work took him
ltbrary and Museum of Pennsylvania
onit.ally to Richmond and Norfolk, Va.
IS fortunate to be able to count itself
The demand for an artist of his ability
among thtst fortunate inSlitutions, and
caused him in 1806 to seule in the
ot continues to collect beautiful and
rapidly growing New York Ciry, which
hostoric "'Orks of an.
became his home and cen<er for his
The reeenrly painted portrait of
artistic work for several years. During
Bro. BenJamin Franklin, commissioned
rhis time, he briefly troveled to Boston for
by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, is
three weeks of professional inmuction
one
of them. Painted by artist Da>id
by the internationally famous Gilbert
L<>med,
this work rakes its place among
Stunn. known forever for his revered
tht nemly countless number of paintings
painting of Bro. George Washington.
and portraits on the walls of the National
Stuort undoubtedly recognized Sully's
impressive en Ients al'ld his need co receive Rewu poinuoog of a yotroog Benjamin Fnnoklin, Historic Landmark Masonic Temple.
additional rraining in one of the artis[iC R.W.P.G.M., by O.nid Lamed.

1
•
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DeMolays Pay Tribute to Flight 93

Life Just Keeps Getting Better
lliggt<t i&n'talwa11 best, butinthecaseof im'Oivod in DeMolav In his community.
thc2007 UfeSkilWlifeChangm Conferentc.
This rear's COI\ftrence wos also the
-ueally thmk it was. Since the conferentc's b~t l~l. Mth 77 )OOth conferoes II\
beginning .n l<XX>, the sm« and •'Oiunteert a!!endance. 62 UfeSkills COI\fe~s (at lea!l
ofUfeSkills have been instilling the values of so of "llom -~re auending roc the Om ume
resp«t, responsibility ---------~----:-: thLS year) w<r< joOnod I')'
.mel
relationships "What !learned about myself ..,..,.. •uf~ngm. •
uuo confer<es fn>m is that I a m acnwlly a strong older )OOth. usually
around
l'mns)·h..rua
leader and that I can lead
UfeSblls eraduates. •llo
md bq'OI\IL
Apin
orhcs on a good path"
are uauung In ' - to
and ogam. our rou<h
•poss on• the lessons of
oaduat<S teU us the same thing: "This •uk UkSltills: <lght Counselon on T"INl'Co 1'00111
chang.:<! my lik.•
adults wbo ha,.. compl<tod the ~"
Each rear. impos!ibl< .. it seans. this progJOm and ha,.. be<n '""''"" 10 ...... on
tr..t tlung !."W <''<0 gmue< Tbro.ogh oonkn-nce kadenlup; and 20 ''Cllunteef and
cr.. u,.. and sometimes :any problmt-soMng professional adult mfr.
and team-bu.Jcllng activities, participants
Although th< all\ference has coc<en
learn to aust, communicate, undersrand better and ~tter ewry ~z;, rhere's one
and budd community. Th< roung men complaint we just cnn't seem to eo• po$1,
and --om<n of UkSkills leamed fir$t·hand "What! ~ have to co HOME!" It "
h.>w to tiCkle confikts and come together 1ough to p:m after such a meanong{ul •-.ck,
fur common pis and mutual affirmation. but conferees rake up the challenge to take
Uni<>Sl'OO\e been to lifeSkllls,)oo probably lifeSkills home with th<m, bringing the
can't even imagine such a relentlessly positive positive messages of respect, responsibility
aunosphcre ... generated and maimained b)• and relatiol\ships imo their daily lim in
the )'Ollth involved.
school, family 1\lld commt•nity.
One 13·rear·old conferee put it this
Mony of oor conferees joil\ed us
way in a thank )'OU lener sent just after through tlte generous schohmhip as.slmmce
the ronferenc" "Thank you so much for of local l'tnl\sylvRnln lodges. To nil of the
bringing me to th< LifeSkills confer<•><• ··· generous PtnnsylvRnin lodges nnd Masons
\X~"'' I leamcd about mrself is that I am who continue to supj1Clrt the pr<Jimms of the
ac.tuall)• a strorl,g leader and that I can lead Pe1uu\·h•ania Masonic Youth Foundmion, we
others on a good path... I don't l\ll\otto follow sav thank )'Ou for making a dirrerence. Plnns
the crowd... I'm going to bring that concepr are underwny for another life-chAI\11108 •-.ek
10 <ehool and use itrhere." This same young of lifeSkUis, July 20.25, 2008.
man ad;:td fC'Ir inform.1rion on how he c:an get

1l1c Fli~ht 93 National Memorial, in Shenks•>ille. Pa., was
1he site o( d moving experience for the mem~rs and adult leadeN
,f Ptlgrim Chapter. Order of DeMolay on Sunday, july ll. The)
\\CI'C

on

the1r \\3)'

home

(rom an

.:xhaw.tin,g wc!ekend

o( fun.

'ompention and excitement at the Annual DeMolay Com·cmion
n GrL'Cn>Nlf!!, and thou~ht it would be an imeresnng pbce tO
'~~~~ on the war horne. They were nor prepared for \\hat the)•
"-'l'<'nencN. but '' turned out to be the highli~ht of the trip.
They knew that they were going there 10 pa) re>j'<CI> tO
tho<c "ho drN on thar unforgenable dar in September of !001.
h ~ >.11d that e-J<:h generation is defined b)· the event> of therr
.hriJhooJ. Fur thc.'><>Youn,g men. who "ere in grade ..:hool at the
ume of the auacb ~ax \"C3.rs 3[.'0. ttrrori"lll Jarktro tht rte\\~ and
entenamment media that influences them Jailr. and colo~ their
,. H.."\\' of our country's place m rhe world.
When they am,·N. thev were surprised to see the large
~"""P of peorle who "'"• there from aU owr the countr) .mJ
had also <topped to remember the spontaneoos couroge of the
ra>-<c"l."" ancl crew of United Flight 93. As they looked at
what flot appcarN to be a wall, they reali:N it was a 40' lon~:,
'I htgh cham·lmkL-d fence o,·erlooking the crash site, completely

toys, jewelry, flowers, ~tcrs. liccn!Jol'
pL.lte!--, religious S)m00ls from ntany traditions and m:1ny orher
tmpromptu !{ifts. 1l1ey were overwhelmed b)' what they saw, nnd
ut a los> for words.
Then they noticed people beginning to gatherarouncl a woman
who held o photo album. At first. they didn't reali:e that she was
OI'IC of 43 \'oluntcer "Ambassadors" from the Shen\:sville area who
make .)Uti! that som<..-one is always present to greet visitors nnd co
tell the Story or Flight 93. 1llc young men joined the crowd :md
lhtened co her give a time line of events rhat took place on Sept.
ll, 2001. She reminded the crowd about the heroic sAcrifice
made bv the men nne! women who were on Flight 93 and who
chose to prevent the deaths of hundreds or thousands of others
by overpowering the hijackets. After her heartfelt presentution.
one of the DeMolay members askN our loud, "Why did rhis ha.·e
to happen!" Another member was heard to respond, "It probably
didn't have to happen, but things happen for a reason. \'Cihnt that
covert."\.! \uth flaus.

hat~.

~ O.~L.L,> from Pllgnm O..,X<r m H~ rondua<J " 1m<{
~kmon.JI Stru<t "' thl<JU of th.: C1Wh II{ F~lu 93 mfront ofrhl rtmpOml')
".Jj

'""""'IJ)

wdl, it bn't otlwa)') obv•ou~ right 3\\3)', bur e\·enrually
we'll under,r~1nd ...

rc.Jwn b,

Then the young men n:mcmbef\.~ the new ~temorial Service
they had ju>t witnc\S<.oJ at the O.:Molay Convention. The service
"'"'adopted thi> ycor by O.:Molay International for chapters to
use to remember "Ma~on>, Advisof> and Friends of DeMolay"
who were significant to the chapter. Deciding that the heroes of
Flight 93 were imle<.J •ignificnnt to them. Past Mnster Councilor
Tom Morer ond the top three ek'Ct<XI Councilots of the chapter
performed the ceremony. and muned all of those who were aboard
the plone. Some or the visitors to the site paused ro wmch the

brief ccrc1nony, which was performed with gre-at solemnit)' by the
DeMolay.. ln>pirc-d to leove ,, piece of themselves behind, ns a
tnbutc 10 the fallen heroes, they placN a De~·lola)' logo magnet
on the fence be(orc they left. S<Jtisfloo that th<)' had done a very
worthwhile \Cr\'ice "' thern;eh-cs and to other> by simply taking
tht time to remember.

Prince Hall Grand Lodge Embraces CHIP

•

1ltc Pennsylvania Freemason

Twrce thiS summer, the ~tasonic Child ldentiltcati<>n l'r<ll:nlm
(CHIP) WaLS concluctN in cooperation with lll<'mbers of the M<><t
\~~lup(ul Pnnee Hall Grand loJ.,oe ofl'ennsyh·anra. Both events
"ere 5uccc~ful. and point to future opponunilM':S for cooper.uh·~
effom to pro,..Je CHIP to pgrent$ seeking good identification
materials.
On]une 16. the ~t of Elmwood Lodll" #~;, Plul.rJelphia,
held a famrlr day and n.'Qu~tN a CHIP program for the chrldren
rn anenclancc. The District D CH IP terun pro,·ideJ the pfOKram.
led h)· Charles Lanken, CHIP Coordinator for Penn>ylvania, and
-upponed ~ Freedom Chapter, Order of DeMola).
The ]ul)· 18 Chtldren's Festival at the Ponce Hall Grand
LOOgc Building. 4301 N. Broad Street, Phila., rouncl Bro. Lankcn
with the CHIP Team from Concondia Lodge No. 67, Jenkintown,
ami Fre-edom O.:Mola)s, teaching and assisting our Prince Hall
brorhe" to provide CHIP packets to 174 children and families.
At lea>< 20 Pnncc Hall Masons and members of their youth group,
the Kni~ht.:. r_')( Pythagoras, participated in this evem, gaining the
CXJ'Cricncc lO conduct more CH lP events in the future.

M.\t( Gr.rn<l M,Ut<r of Prme< H,dl MAAms, Bro. Samuel King,

1/roru row,

JrJ fn,n It{!) '"" pr<J<ru /t>r tht Childmt's ft~llldl anJ CHIP """'• and

took'"'"~ tnnt w t<tlk ••kl pose wuh tit< INMola)> and Knrghts of l')thagoms,
dwnkn1g chtm for u.'fJrkmg wgc.'Cher mdu.s commwuty ~nm~ projecc.
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Turning It Over to the Youth
Turnin~ th~

fl,Ur,d:w Annual DcMoi.J,. Co1wenuon and

the \\'\..'ek.. Jong Ker Mom LcaJcr-.hiJ'I rnunill).; ConfcrcnCI.! 0\'Cr to

)'Oulh w:h nN an Cil~)' rill fur Penn...ylv~m.l DeMotly leaJc~ to
tiWdllow. B\H for lh~ Order ofDcMtll.t~· Ill Pcnn..,h·ant.l to Ia\·~ ur

h1 m.1ke thh. tr.ln,mon ~md pmvc
that the pro'j;,'T:.lm b cnnreh \''-luth-Jn,cn. \X'1th adult.. ~n·in$!: a..
memoro:, the f\\c> ~~~..., pnll.,'f:lO\' t..,f PA l"lcMotw are no'' m the

10 Jt.) ('llttmial. H \\,b e:-.'!oCOtaill

hand> of 11> \"OU1hful m<ml'Cr<.

\V.~ ll1omas ~·foyer. a L5~ycar.. old Ptbt }\.t;.,,ter Councilor uf PH~rim
Chaprer. robe his A~sisranr Youth Direcror.

Along \\ith sc,·cral impro,·cmcnh m.klc co chc M"h~.--Julc
and program elements, Mike als.o devell>peJ a c.:omprehcn,tvc
marketing plan co increase che p.uciclp;uion h)· PtnnS)·k.ml,\

I'""""'

DeMolays in the Key Man Conf<rence. A
wa; pl.ln•J
on acquiring spon,;ors to help pro\1Je ><:l><>l,tl'lur- f,, Jc...,mn~
Pennsyh-.nia DeMobys who could nor afit>rd the ~200.00
~moon fee. The r¢<ponse was owrwhelmms:. anJ a totol t>f

13 schol.mhip:, were offered. thanb to the ~newt1' Jon.nkm'
from fh·e ~ia.\'.Onic OrJr.lni::u:ions 3n,J 15 ~f.l. . cer M.\"'()1\.' JnJ
Senior De.\loby>.
The ne.xt seep was co bener pron\l.)(e tht pr~rram co the

DeMoJa, m¢ml'Crs. Bro. Brown ~ elo('\'d a '('<C1JI ~ Man
brochure that was sem to all Junior and Semor Council<"'- thc
future chapter leaders who would most l'Cn<fil from .mcnJm~
the program. The work paid off-the PennS) h-anu DeMt>l.>l·
participantS nearly doubled in 1007!
With the plannmg and preparation done under the ".uchful
eyes of adult director. "Dad" Dave Berl), Mrke anJ Tom ""ttk'tl
into their supervisory roles for the conference b)· runnmg the
pre-conference staff meering: dailr meetings \11th the Chapter
Ad"isors and Chaimlen for the week: ns.:,btinR wirh the in,tniCtion
of daily classes; and managing rhe many derJils that are a pnn of
a conference for I38 youth and adult "studcnh• and 23 ''oluntcer

Mike Bro.m (right) <111d Tom .\lo).r (1</r) >tnl!d as Ym11h O,,.cror <111d
staff members. Imagine rhesc rwo young men giving aJvicc
Assistanr Ditwor of tilt PA O.Molay K,oy Mcm Omfm•JC< this ye<~r.
This rrnnsirion took plnce twcr che pa~t 18 months. beginning
with the nppointmcm of a C.:mvcntion Youth Coordinator in

2006. The coordillator took care of all hotel. meal and logiStical
nrran,.,'Cmcnc:. for on-~itc and off.~itc

C\'Cnt\.

After the great

experience ar rhe 2006 Convention. lr .eernc-J natural to do the
same thing for the 2007 Key Man Conference, resulting in the
selenion of a Yourh Orrector for this comphcated leadership
training pr~m. Nor only w-:1' rhe Youth Otrector re•porniblc
for all loghrical arran~cmems .u the Mo4,(mic Conference
Cenrer-P:mon C.mpm In Eh:ah<rhtown, he wa; abo rm-olved
in all.raffinJ:. scheJulmg .md

and direction to a staff that included three DeMolay Executive
Officers; se"ernl Past St~ue Master Councilor:;; a P.1st Gmnd
Master of OeMolal' lntemarional; and R.\v. Past Orand Master
Samuel C. Williamson, who conceived the conccpr of rhc firsr
Key Man Conference 22 years ago!
They were oumanding leaders. and were accorded the
respect they earned by their thorough prepararion. When given
the opportunit)•, they took cha'l:" and proved to all the ;keptic.<
that DeMolay can raise ir> "andards of excellence by allowing
youth ro lead!

Pittsburgh Pirates Beat Philadelphia Phillies
at Lincoln DeMolay's 2nd Annual Cookout
PNC Park. PrtL,burgh, Pa .. S3turday, Aug. IS. 2007 -Three
Pirtsburgh Pir:11es ha,·e thcrr

u~hh dunn~ the hascball season. rhe

~nnu.tl SL:)'~Ia~t e\·emn~. The evening includes the baseball g.1mc

'"th a h.-c band and the largest fireworks display in Pirt>burgh.
Uncoln 0>3ptcr Onlcr of DeMola1. >pon.oreJ h) Verona
l..oJ~c No. 548 and Plumcreek·Monroeville Lodge ~o. 799.
Put>krrgh. ho<ted the11 annual rnilgare cookour 111 a patkmg
~>t ncJr the ba;..-ball park. 1be chapter sold 200 ticket> to thcrr
'IICrnl'Cn. fanuhes. f'ncnd.. other DeMolar chapron and meml'C"
rrom the local Ma!Omc lodg¢s. 1be da, induJed an ali·I'OU·can·
<JI donner. ~ch part•cipant also recei,·ed a pamonc bocl:pa<:k
)lj\·emrand could b1d on silent auction items. The day ~rnncd oft
t.,.. the chapter organi:mg and preparing (or the cookout•.1rrh·ing

,, J p.m.. when the porkmg lot> Open tO><'Cure a cookout loc.tuon
.nJ ~ftlng up to entertain their gtresrs. Food. f<llo"shrp and fun
rrom 5 r.m. until 6:30 p.m., filled the entire end of the parking
.>t. 1ben evel)-one headed inro the park for the 7:05p.m. stdrr
,f the !,'ilme.
With the Pmucs in last place in their division, they won
Thu<S<Iay night agairut th< NY Mets, lost Friday to the Phillics
md won Saturday night II to 6. The 38,132 sell-out crowd.
mduding the friends of Lincoln chapter, enjoyed a gr'"'t game
md Areworks accompanied by country music by the J>o,·ertyNcck
HillBillies.

CHIP in District 12

Hiram Lodge Shows
Support for DeMolay

curriculum deci'K")n, m.1Je

for the Pf01.>rnm th~> l"'r.
M1ehael L Brown. an
18· lear-old Pa-r Ma,t<r
Councilor of Eh::ri:'Crht0\\1\
DeMolay. and a r<ecntl)
ra&'tl Master Ma.""' of
Abraham C. TreiChler Wk'C
No. 682, Eh:ah:thtawn, "as
appornted t<> the po.~mon of
Youth Dir<'Ctor for the Kel'
ManConfercnctrnthcSprrn~

of 2007. after subnmnng a
rwo~page lencr o( mtcrt:~ot
m which he dcr.uled h"
gools (or tmprovin~ the
c-Onference while unprovinu
his own orgam:-:~u(',nal and
lcade.,hiJ> abilirie>. Mike, in
rum, interviewed and chose

The Pennsylvania Freemason

The 12th Ma..<onK Dumct. under the direction of Bro. \~1111Jm
H. Bmndt.Sr.. Dutrict Ocpuf)·GranJ ~I.J.ster. rccentll held a CHIP
event at Trm1f)' Uaming Center. Dallas. T"·enf)··six chrldren "ere
phot<ll(raphed. ,·ideoolp..'\1 alld finger·printed. and therr parents
r•'Cer\'ed a .afet)•kit. Sh0\\1\ ";th some of rhe children parncrpaung
m CHIP are the follow;ng program volunt...,rs:

Frollt Roll': Martrn L. Brarn, P.i-1, lnrrdmdrl< l.cdg< No. 441. \trdkts-&rrr,
Bro. Stephen G. Arno1wooJi::m. P.M., in&dates suppon for
and Clwr1111<rn, CHIP forth< 11th Masoni< OUrrict.
Fn<n<hhip·Bml Chupter Order of DeMolay from Hiram Lodge
ll<rck Roo·: O.rrum R. Mohr. O.E.S.; D<m<IIJ Mohr. P.M., l.nnclmark l.cdg< N<>. 81, Philndelphin. hy pre>cnunu a check to Bro. Alexander
No. 441; .,,.(Cherries IV. Branch. W~M.. P.M., l.cdg< No. 61, wr,Jk.,·llaru.
Ral<ron. Mthter Cmmcllor.
Nov 2007 • Vol. LLV • No. 4

Grand Master Hosts Picnic
at Masonic Village at Sewickley

As rhc Masonic Villages continue to look for ''JY' tO "crvc
'ur ml'mber:,., thdr fo.uuilie) and others in providang qualny

. ~urcml"nt li\'ang -.ervicC:t, w~:- are plea.~d ro announce some

Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R.\V. Grand Master, hosted a picnic for the entire Masonic Village at
Sewickley campus on Saturday, July 28. Residents, staff, families and volunteers were ilwited to
attend the event, held outside the Star Points assisted living building. Guests were treated to picnic
fare, popcorn and ice cream. Entertainment included an accordion player and ragtime band, which
kept people clapping. Shrine clown' maJe rheir way around the crowd. inciting smiles all around.
The Grand Ma<ter 'penr rime greeting and talking \\ith attendees.

r~'llil1c.mt chang..>< recentlr approved b1· the Conumtt<'<' on
\l.1-oo1c Homes.
In the past, you mar be aware the minimum age to ~orne

rt."'tdcnt in one: of our active. adult ~l<l)()nic renrement

communsn"' has b,en age 65. (In the case of two spou_<e>, ,tt lea>t
,me ..pou~

'l-munue

h3d ro meet 1he age criteria.) A.5 more mJanJuJb
look ro earlier retirement. it has become e-vident a

to
10 thi>

( h.lni(C
pohcy is now warranted.
The rc:quued a~ to mo,·e into Retiremem [j,;n~ .u all
,.tmpu"" ha< 00\1 been reduced from age 65 to 60. (In the ca.-.:
f n•o <pouse<, one needs to be 60 and the orher not It» than
55 1·ear> old.) Tius enhancement ..;u pro•ide an opponunl!)' for
nore mJ;,,Juals to connnue to lead an aCtive. adult l1fe.!)·le m
:'\ \C.-cure cnnronment w~rcbo,· qwilit)· health care sen1ces would
I'<' av,11hble <hould thcv e•er need them.

to ,,lluw )(.lU .1 chmce an li\•mg .1~.:commoJation~. Currently, thi:,
mcarn th.n pcr'IOns to.tlm~ aJ\•;mtaqc of thb exciting opporruniry
wvuiJ not h.l\ c to J;tCt on a w.lltm..: h·~t .
Ahcr nmc m~mdh ,)( pre·nurkcring a potential Masonic

Village at Eric <>n the ~rtlunJ:, of the Zcm Zcm Shnnt, the
Ulmmmcc (m M.,~h.: Homt."' m September JetennineJ that
there t\ not ,utfku~nt mtcrc't M'urp.~rt buiiJml.!::t new community

on th.u 'uc.
At ahc Masonic Village

at

Lafuyette HiU. a fc" of our ll

~" h rcf'kl\ .n...'\1 ddu"e .lr;.utmem!l. are av.tii.Jble tOr tmma:liah.~
rt.~f'-,ltl<'ll. \\e currcnth .m: prc..m.uktting 85 flt:\\ deluxe
Jp.srtnlcnb (l)nnccta.l to the t:x~tan~ bUIIJtnS!. and b:bed upon
1ntcn.....t level'. Cl,n,truC:tlllO C4.lUIJ ~n ~etime in l(X)S.
lbc~ n\!\.\ .1p..mmcnc 1\t)mc, fe.1tt1re a \'ariet\"' of tloor plaru and
rf I"" rc><rw tmc """· \'OU "ould not nt-ed to be pl:><:ed on a

w.tunu: h~t. If \00 h.\\cn't h.."Cn (or a tour rcccnrh. we im;re \'OU
to \'IC\\ t\Ur nc\\ Jmans: rrom. ~btro anc..l C:f..mtrlete remodeling on

the c~unpu...
The [,Jutslul Masonic Village

Grand M"'''.,. Aur>gj~ pt,,us a D"'"""'J )uml« pn1 on Bro. Tracy Maler, M)nlt Lodge No. 316. Frunldm. and
Jlro. SI1<"TIIood L..11r"'""'"· Sr )drnt! ~. No. 457. hi!Ui{•, Sandy, enjoy rht food and feJiiulitS.

Brrdg.'U"''.,.' in tire fn\'$<11« v{ Ins urf<, llrirr<1

Make a Change.... Make a Difference!
If you are a Registered Nurse, Licensed Practical Nurse or a Certified Nursing
Assistant, or know somebody who is, consider making a change in your career
path to a place where you can really make a difference. Our Masonic Villages are
wonderful places to work because our Mission of love includes caring for Masons,
their fumily mcmbcl$ and others in need of your expertise, care and compassion.
So i£ you are lookmg for rewarding employment opporrunities
with an establuhed, growmg organization, or if you know someone
who is, contact the Masonic Village nearest you for more information:

Con>uucnon continues at the Masonic Village at Dalla.,
"here there are still some apamnent homes and a few cottaRC.)
.l\'31bbie for immedime resentation. These aparunent and cott~rc
h<>nte>, locared on the grounds of the beautiful !rem Country
Club. fc"""c a varie!)• of floor plans in order to allow you a cho1ce
m living nccommodotiom•. Current1y, this means that person~

taking advantage of rhis exciting opportuniry would not need to
he placed on n wairing lisr.
At the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown, a 90 percent
rcfunJuble entrance ree is now available in addition to the 8,ycm
,leclinlng balance oprion, which has always been available. What
char means m you, is thar if you pa) a higher entrance fee thon
che rradition31 ci,ght.-year declining balance entrance fee for 1hc
home of your prcfl!rCnce. then you, your esr:ue, ere., would be
1

entitled to :.1 90 percent refund of your specific entrance fee m the

future. Ths< oprion also rs available at Dallas. l.aroycttc Hill anJ
Sewickley.
fu a rc.:tult o( our latest construction imtiatwe m
Eh:abcthtown. there are a few deluxe apattmem home> •nil
.wailable for immedime reservation. These one. two. :lnd two~
b,Jruonvden apanment homes, to be locatcJ adjacent to the
S1·cantorc Marketplace, "ill featurt a •'3rie!)· of floor plans 1n order

a1

Sewickkoy "' nearly full•·

rc~:.r-vt.-d ,lndm occup1ed .u thh umc. fu a re~ult, 3 waiting lis[
w11l ~~.,n m the ncar future. whach means thar anyone who may
be •mcn.•,tN 111 m;1km~ n Ol()\ c to th1s sc:ue·of.the.. an community

c,houltl con .. iJcr rc...cr,·ing their accommodation of preference
now. If you have n<>r visitc.J the Masonsc Village at Sewickle)'.
at\ tum.: w experience 1hc tr':lnliUil "urroundings. unique lifeS£yle
and the fun rhnt .1 coonmunily can offer. Call today to schedule
a J'CrM..lnnl tour <lr to makt! o rc;;crvnrion for our upcoming open

hnu"'e on Nov. 29.
$hould you have question' regarding these chan~es and/or
an intcrc~t an J'14.HCI\li~lly re~rving n new apartm..:nt or cottage at
th1~ time, we cncuurn~c yuu co c~11lthc Ma~nic Vill:-.ge of )'Our
cho 1cc ~n your c.trlic)ril convcni~ncc:

Ma><1111c VillnJtc at Dalla,
Masonic Viii~ ot Elt:ab,rluo" n
Ma">nk \lill;lgc at !....fayette Hill
MJw mc Villag~ at Sewickley

851·4243
(800) 676·6452
(610) 828·5760
(866) 872.()664

(866)

~-<11: ~

~~~
Eli:abethtown: Calltoll·f,.,e (877) 753·3228
or locally, dial (717) 361-4522.
Emaii·MVEemployment@'masonicvtllagespa.o'l:
Lafayette Hill: Call (610) 825-6100
E.maii·MVI..Hemployment(/!masonicvillagespa.org
Sewickley: Call (412) 741·1400
Emaii·MVSernployrnent@ masonlcvillagespa.org
Warrninsaer: Call (215) 672·2500
Emaii· MVWernploymcnt€ rnasonicvillagesP".OrR
We nrc 1111 EtiUl\1OllpOrlunl ty Employer·.
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Elizabethtown, provided the invocation.
All veterans were invited to nand or mi>e their h.onJ and he
reeogni:zed during the playing of theu serv1ce bmnch "'ns.
The guest speaker w:.s Bro. and Superior Court o(Pcnn>l·l"·'"'·'
Judge Seamus McCaffery, Richard Vaux-h-anhoc Lod~e No. 384.
Philadelphia. Once ao lnsh immigrant of me~"'' mcJn:., Bro.
McCaffery said, "I Ii"" the American dream e\'ery 'tnKI< ,1.\y• • I
am a living example of what this oounrry· IS ,111 about. y,.., .ue
American by binh • I am American b.,. chotce •
Directing his words to the Masonoc Villa~:" "'"<knh tn
the audience, he said, "I am humbled by )'OU. the greatc\1 ol all
generations. When the call came, none o( you rocleJ Jo..n; \'0<1
proudly served. You are my heroes, my history boob. The \Will'
aoops serving today, they are our future.
"I have been blessed by the opportunot) to <ef\'< \\1lh WorlJ
War II \'ete.rans. veterans from Vietnam. Korea, up to the current
War for Iraqi Freedom," Bro. McCaffery sa1d. He des.:nh<J the
)•oung men and women proudly wearinsr thc•r un1fonn., an u.,ar

am1ed forces as strong, tough and dedicated r rofc,<umal-. • ..,llinu
tO give their lives \ vithOUt hesi UltiOO, JUst 3) )'OU \\ere Wtllmg, 20,
30, 40 or more yea" ago."

"When the call came, none of you backed doum ... you
proudly served. You are my heroes, my history books.
T he young troops serving today, they are our future."
·Bro. and Superior Court Judge Seamus McCaffery
Following the singing of "God Bless Americ;t," Bro. and Rev.
A. Presron Van Deu.,en, Director of Postoral Core for the Masonic
Villages, read Psalm 27:1-J and Psalm 67:1·7 and rrovldcu the
benediction.

Following a rendition of "Sran and Stripes Forc\'er, .. ,,:ntten
The Veterans Grove Dedication wns the focal event during
by
Bro.
John Philip Sousa, the ceremony concluded "nh a Oyvvcr
Autumn Day at the Masonic Vllloge at Elimbethtown on Sept. 15.
b.,."
B25)
Mitchell Bomber from the Mid Adanuc AJr Mu,.,um,
While the sun dried away the morning min in plenty o( time for the
Reading.
Grand
Master Aungst thanked all ••ctetan' pre\Cnt .mJ
ceremony, it w:.sn't long before there was no< a dry ..,.., in the crowd.
summed up the feelings of the audi<nce: "It i< "'l' we.ncn honor
Following a musical prelude b.,. the 8.1inbridge Band, a flyover to be here today among all who M\'e sef\'eJ for u> "' have the
of 193" Special ()pemt1ons Wong C-130 Hercules signaled the freedom we enjoy today.· The Grand Ux4.oc Officen then tn\·n,.J
start of the dedicatoon. Followina introducnons b.,. Bro. Jooeph the attendees to view the Veterans GtU'\-c- Monum~m.
E. Murphy, CEO for the MaSOI\Ic Villages, the service bmnch
flags were presented by the following veterans: Army flag by Bro.
Tom M. Werner, Corpornl, World War II, Prospect lodge No. 578,
Prospect Park, M:uonoc Village re<iJent; Navy flag by Bro. Russell
W. Bake~ MasterChoefPelryOil'oce~ HO\•"elllodge No. 405. Honey
Brook, Masomc Village resident; Marine flag b.,. J.aTey L Kincaid,
Marine, Masonic Village employee; Aor Foree flag by Bro. Wdloam
G. Atherton. Smi!'Sergeant, World War II, Abraham C. Treichler
lodge No. 682, Eli:Jbethtown, Masonic Village resident; and the
Coast Guard flag by Bro. Raymond A. Vaughan, Chief Warmnt
Officer Grade, Eureka lodge No. 302, Mechanicsburg. Masonic
Village resident. The leader for the Presentation of the Service
Flags was Bro. Chester W. Brown, Master Sergeant, U.S. Air Force,
Air Weather Services, \lllorld War II, ls.1nc Heister lodge No. 660,
West Reading. Masonic Village resident.
Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R.\V. Gmnd Manor, welcomed the
crowd and led the Pledge of Allegiance. T he nntionnl anthem
was performed by Bro. Raymond E. l'oo$e, Grand lodge Soloist.
Rev. David L. Donneker, Ph.D., St. Peter's Catholic Church,
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In 19?£1. ~ Bunu l.o.l!.'<' No. -164, lhmsbuog.
OOI1ltllutd fund. h the fUnlllllf (lC !60 ool t.... "" the ~bsooic
\ ·111...., Eb:ob<thtoWn Cillll1"~ ., a Jn,ng rtprt:S<nt;>tion of the
Ma.oru who tLed semng our COUII(f)' dunng \~~War I.
lblonng \'<tmns "imponant to the fntcmll)' and toeiery
as a whole. As pan ofthe Ma100oc Village's master plan, updating
and enhancing our M..-i.al Gro>'O into the ronamed VeteranS
Gro>.. was an essential priority.
The rtnOVaoions to 1he monun>rnt encourage reflection o(
wart pall ond the cootinuing ['Oicntial k">r peace nnd freedom.
The Veterans Gro>.. has been re510red to tl$ original spltndor
1vith the ~~antlng o( 123 ook trees to bnng the number b.xl to
265. The !lone p;ulnl.•y leoJmg up to 1hc monument displ3)~
the '·•rioos conflict> our nouon fOUI:ht, beginnillg with the
R.\vlm ioMI)' War thnJUgh current conflicts. The enrrance and
t.lbkb thttJUghout tl-.r monument proclaim the inspirational wonls
of those who ha<'O led our coumry during times ol unrest, leading
up to the Word ofGoJ, upon which our country"~' founded.
The "~lktng p;nhs, picnic area and future restroom f.Kiliucs
all! jll(l\'ldeJ klf family ond friend. to mke time to ren><n>btr,
hono1 and prJ)' f<1< those currently J<•rvinR in our Armed Forces
and M re<t>«t to all •·ct<'mn> who hove serveJ 10 preserw our

*

(reeJQn,.

"""""'ion

The Je<~n ol the \'<reran.< Gm<-. Mooumo.>nt.
and COO'"'"'""' • ..., •>r.~<l<llbly tlooa<td be Reel<, L:Mer. Pa~k
•nd S«~t An:hn« t,. Ltd. ofL•no;a-.ter.
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Heckman Named Gift Planning Director
for Central Pennsylvania Region
James R. Heckman hilS been named Director of
Gift Planning-Central Region for d1e Masonic Charitic.
of the Grand Lodge of PenliSylvania. His office is
located at the Masonic Village at Elizabetluown.
Heckman's responsibilities include dtvcloping and
implementing a planned giving progmm in Central
Pennsylvania, including the oversight of the legacy
society program, wiLh the aim of fostering and securing

deferred and outright gif<S. He also assisrs with the
implementation of an endowment campaign.
Heckman brings ZO years of experience in fund
raising to Masonic Village. He was 1nost recently
employed as Director ofGift Planning for the American
Red Cross in the Susquehanna Valley region.

Heckman earned his hn<:helor's d<gr« in political
science from VilhU'\0\'3 Universit)' ar\d his master's
degree in international administration from the School
for International Training.
He is the president of the Estate Planning

Council of Cemral Pem\S)'Ivania. serves on the Board
of Oirec10rs for the Cenual Pennsylvania Association
of Fundraising Professionals and is a member of the
Susquehanna Valley Planned Giving Council.
Heckn1an is a former Peace Corps volunteer in
Ethiopia, whose efrons included education and job
development. He also worked in rural development
in lndonesia for the nonprofit aid organization, Save
the Children. He resides in Halifax.

Use the NEW Masonic Credit Card
and Benefit Our Masonic Charities
The 01!'1'' GrnnJ Lodge of Pe~m$ylvnni.1. Visa credit card i.s the only C3rd that suppoJU the Cmnd Lodge and our
MasonK C1larit.ies. U.S. Bank of(ers a re'ol."af\b progr.~m th<n btnefit.s members and allows )'OU ro support our Masot\ic
Charilt.C$ t."\"ef)' ume you u~ it. In addition to great benefits, wbich include no annual fee, )'OI.Ir choice of rewards and
1,(.'('() bonus point> ";rh rour flm P'•rchas<. U.S. Bonk is pluscJ to provide a special introductory o(ferofOll\ APR fo< 6
month" on all pun:hllSCS and balance tmn.sfer&
,\pply rodny U$i11g the VIS<! applicuJions rhctr 11re cn~ilahlr at ) 'OUT Wg,, or call V:S. !lank a< (800) 853-5576, ex!. 8878.
Tloc <mliror anJ wuuofdoc V1.10 l'fotbuun c.ml is rio< U.S. /Jmlk Norional AssOOar;,., ND.
T/,. ami " also amilaHe uW. a piaure of riot Masonic Teonpk m l'hil<uldphuJ, a group of{iJl!llJod Muoru oro cin:k ofdoildmc

agontc CVtQQage
l
Great Holiday Gift Items,
Shipped Anywhere in the U.S.!
Our popular Gih Boxes come ln. a \'arieL)' o( sizes and prices and make
great holiday presents. You can also customi:e your gift with items such
as fresh apples, homeluadc fruit butters and preserves.
Call today for a catalog or to place your order!

(717) 361-4520
Qr visit http!// pagrandlodge.org/viUages/

eli:aberhtown/orcha.rd.htlnl
Hours: Mon. · Sat., 8 a.m. lO 5 p.m.

Closod Sunda}~·
Call for directions.
One Masonic Drive, Elb:abedumvn
Locorerl (), the> grtmnds ofthe Maso11ic Vil/ogt•. Elizobethtovt'll

T be Pennsylvania Freemason

Clockwise, /rtJm lx>rrom kfr ro /souQm right:
Bro. Mike Mantkrewicz. Ephrara LoJg. No. 665, ~ rhe
tfuy ""'h his ""fe, Cnrolt, and childnm Aaron and Chds<a.
Bro. Cnrlron Srauffcr. VaU<>y lodge No. 499, IX'<.St l'iusron,
MalOI!ic Village resident, donated his !60th pint of blood,
luwing bq:un giring Si yeJJrs "&" According 10 rhe Central PA
Blood Bank, one pinr can sar~ up 10 rhra lir,., 50 Bro. Stauffer
I!UIJ luu'e stR•d "P10 480 lir<$1
Sraff and re!i<lenrs of rhe Masonic Children's Home rec<i•• a
generous donation from Chi!Sier Cnrm1y Consis<ory members.
Bro. }trj G. Brossman, Eplomra lodge No. 665 (crrrn'luly
residing ot Colonulo), rook an (Jj>J)011rmil)' ro wrdo "PU'irh his
{IT$l gmde reacher. Ms. Esther Williamson, sfoown picmrtd wirh
Bro. }trj'sll'i{e, Slllly, and tfuugluer, }"dy Ann Berger.
"l'rincess" lsabdla Mau.sr, gmrultfuugltt<r of Bro. O.mid Maust,
Ptrlcioonan lodge No. 595, Red H.U, has a gmnd rim<!
Tilt F<rlw String Band mrerrains tilt crou,!.
Tmsa Hdlein helps her daughrer, AlaiM, mnkt a lpiro an
picwre ill a Job's O.ncglttm·spotoord acri•·ity for ki<!s.
Joseph Ch,.bb, Pilgrim Clwpter of D<Molay. Hershey, escons
Masonic Viliag< resi<lem and •«<r•lll Bro. Ferree C. Grossman.
Brortd)wine GCKblard lodge No. 383. Cooresr.,/e, ro rlk!
Vererans G10t't Oediauion ceremDil)'·
Nov 2007 • Vol. UV • No. 4
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Heckman Named Gift Planning Director
for Central Pennsylvania Region
Jameo R. Heckman h., b«n named O.rc<:tor of
Gtft P1anning·untrol Region (« the Ma>onJC Olaririeo
of the Grand ~ of Ptnruylvanla. H10 offiCe i$
located at the Masonic Vdlage at El.:abethtown.
Hecknun's rt!pONibihueo mclude dtveloptnc and
•mplementlng a planned JIVing program m C.ntrol
Ptnnsytvonia, includm& the oversight o( the legacy
SOCiety JliOIIOlll. ..,th the aun o( lc.tenng and secunng
dekrt<d and outright gUts. He also IISSI$IS ..,th the
implementauon o( an endowment campoogn.
Heckman bnnp 20 )nr> of expenenu 1n fund
raismg to Masoruc VIllage. He was moot r<eentlv
emplo)-ed as Duector of GUt Planru111 for the Amencan
Red Cross 1n the S~UQuehanna Valley rq:ion.

Heckman eameJ his bochelor's dt~~ee '" political
science from Villanova Umventty and h10 nwter's
deJ~« in international adminatrntion from the &hool
for lntemation31 T~
He i$ the p!e$ident of the Estate P1ann111g
Council o( C.ntral Ptnnsyh'3nl3, str\'U on the Boord
o( Dlrectm for the Cenu.l Ptnnsylvama Assoco>uon
o( Fundraising Profess.cnab and is a member of the
SU!Quehanna Valley Planned GtVU1g Council.
Heckman is a former Ptac:t Coops \'Oiunteer 1n
Ethiopia, ,..hose elforu mcluded eduation and job
de,·dcpnenL He also ~orked m rural dtveloprnent
in Indonesia for the nonprofit aod a<g:~nuation,
the Otildren. He resides in Hahfax.

s.,..,

Use the NEW Masonic Credit Card
and Benefit Our Masonic Charities
11lC' nt"A (,111nJ IAJ.1.'~' t.i Pcnn,,i,-am:a \'t.Sa cm:lrt card is tht: onfy card that suppom the Grand Lodet and our
Ml'<'~lk. Chanttn. L.S. lbnk offe~ a ft\\'il.rds prt:\'nlmthat btnd'iu memher1 and ;~I~'S you to iuppon our Ma100k
L1' mue" C'\'~;r) umt \'OU u~ rr.ln :kiJuJOn to great btnehb. which Include no anMal ret, )'OO.rchoke fi rtW1Ns and
J,OOC l'ltmu' ro1nt~ "uh ,vur fim purch3S¢, U.S. Bank is pLeased«> provide a $pedal introductOfy offero£096 APR (or 6
n~t.Jnth, ()n all rurch~~i anJ J,ab.nct rransfen..
AI•I~Y ro.lrl)' •sin~ dtt V'"" oj>plira~ions dull or< un1ilobk a1your lodgt. or Mil U.S. Bank or (800) 853·5516, c.\1. 8878.
n1r c:h"Jmn- dJki USIK'f u/ tilt \ W Planlutm wd is tht U.S. &nl: Naraonol A.ssocituion ND.
The ((lrtlu ~)dU'IILJNt I.Udl d fll~tvrt• t{ lht M(l'JJiliCr~ m l"hdaddphia, at'fOUP of/(mtowJ Masons or a cin.Y ofcMdtm.

a~ontc C\)t~~age
Great Holiday Gift Items,
Shipped Anywhere in the U.S.!
Our pOpUlar Gift lkt\-es C'Oine in a \'aritty of si:es and prica and make
greal holiday J)l't'Senl:S. You can also rustomi:e )Qir gift ,,;th items such
as fresh apples, homemade frui1 bunen and ~""·
Call today lor a catalog "" to place )Our order!

(717) 361·4520

...di:;'"'I
""•"IP'l<'""dlod,...of'll/\m~
,.,.l.:JcthtO\\ rVOI"Chard.html
Hours1 Mon. · S.·u., 8 a.m. to S p.m.
Oosed Sunda)~.

Call for directions.
One Masonic Drive, Elizabclluown
Lorottdon the 81'01mds oj1l11 Mtnor~k 1'11/agt, £11:olwlllltJ11'n
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a.xl<u·ue, from bo<1om kft 1o bo<rmn rr<hr
Bro. Mk Man,kmnc;. f{J>r<lh.l ~ t\ u. 66S. <ftJV:I<J U1<
J.r, u1rh Ius •nft, Cm>k, and <luiJren Aan•1 and a..u.,.,
Bro. Cmlron Swuffn . 1;.n., ~ l'o. 499. U<>r PutS<nn.
Masonic WL'6" ....J.ml. Jon.Jud Ius 16l'rh 1'011 a{ bl.x,J,
h.n111g bqwn 8"'11157 ,..m «R"' Atror.Jm« ro w C<nrr.d PA
Blood B.mk. on< pmr con saw 11j> 10 lhra b1o. 10 Bro. Swr<//n
1!1i1J M~ s.n.J llj> IQ 48(' fn<J!
Slaf{ and midtnu of W ~i.J.Iomc CluiJrens ~ Min< d
gmtrDKS donation

from <:Msln a.m., OonJUt.., l1ltt11bm

Bro. Jay G. Broum.ln. f{J>r.JLJ ~ ,\ 'o. 665 !<lrn'<lury
~ m O>lur.Jdo). ror4 an ~Y ro c.nch llj> u.rh Ius
finz gr.-It rmckr. ~b. EsrhtT ltilb.unson. """'"' pl<twrN uuh
Bro. Jays U'ifr, S.U,. and d.J1"""-'1'· }u.f, Ann ~·
"f'rmass" Wbdl.t M'""'· gr.mJJ.u<gluno(Bm llrrud MaiUI,
P~ ~ /\'(1. 595, IW H1U, h.u" "and umtl

The Fmo S.m., llrmJ '"'""'""u the crw J
Ttr..,. Hdkrn helps 114'1' rLugiU<'I', Alarrl<l. ,.,oo, a !lXII art
poaurr at aJob's O..r<g/um·st•~®JT<J •cunry fow W..
Jos<ph Cltuhb, Pll.vrm C/wp<<r of O.MGJ.ry, Hmiley, '"''"'
l\ILUoni<Vi/1"6" re"dem rmd weran Bro. Fcrut C. Grr,..rum,
Brand).,nr~e GOOJnrd 1.oJi:c No. .383. 0>11<.<1111<. w rht
Vecerc.~ns Grc.K" Dcdiclllron Witffl(lfl)'.
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